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" in Doctrine s}teivi,lg uncorruptness."
" Beware .ye

l!f the Leaven 0/ tlie Pharisees, 'Wltich is llYPocTisy."
ANANIAS AND SAPPHIRA.

TH E authenticity of the saen~Jwritings is ~minently disc,ovcrable

ill their biography. In regarding the histories of vari 0,11 s, ':lations
and kingdoms of the earth, we find the lives,ofmel) ge~el'ally writ~
ten with too much partiality and applause;, those, quaJilieatipn~
which are commcndaple and worthy of imitatit?n areelevat~d:and
exag:rrcratcd ;, at the same time historian,; throw into shades,;"or
altog~th~r obliterate the publicity of any defective eXll:~lpjes. ' By
such rillSrepresentatiolls and partiality, two evilsarecomrl,litted :.:.the a~gregate experience of men is perverted, beingchie£ly handed
down to posterity as pious; excellent" meritablc;--and s~bseq~nt
generatiom, regardless of the fallen state of man, vainlyattempt to
imitate that which can only be received and enjoyed by,a practical
~kJlowledge of the gospel.
','
,
,
' i
The little piece ot sacred history choseu fur our present paper,
while it exposes a sad ex:i.rnple 'of immorality, affords a proof of the
authenticity of the word by impartial representation. The sul>jeets
of It made a public avowal Of the superiority of religion: and,their
conduct and' punishment, are impartially det'!-iledby the ,sacred his~
torianin the most awful and impressive manner..
: , ' ,.
Ananiasalld Sappbira his w~fe to contribute apparent~y t9 the
tempohil prosperity of the cHurdl sold a possess,ion. ,In ()rd,er t9
m~ke their, voluntary offering the riiorecOli~picuous, they .g:<,;ye a
public testimony ·of'the magmtilde of the' property,bu~ ~ecr~dy
withheld a pait of the purchase money: the other part they,brougbt
and laId atthe apostle's feet. Both the husband and tbe wife,were
privy to this externally pious frauQ. It was a mutuaL contrivance
to deceive, under the mask Cif religion:
. God's wa)'s of interposition and discovel'y are not as our ways.
Hypocrites are .often detected and confouriJed; when they arrive at
the zenith ohhetr assurance an~ populilo~ity;, andtbe p(')or discon,.
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solate and forlorn Christian on the other h,md is often raised from
condusions bor~ering on despair, to those of en~ouragement and
hope.
Peter, divinely taught ;-apprized of this nefarious transaction
by the se,cret communication of the Holy :;;pir.it, convicts the parties; exposclitheir,sin; ,arid denounces with awful solemnity their
condemnation and death.
"
~, Ahd Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thy heart to lit'"
to the Holy Ghost, and, to keep back part of the price of the land?
While it remained was it not thine own? And after it was sold, was
it not in thine own power? Why hast thou conceived this thing in
thine heart ~ Thou hastnot lied unto men but unto God.
And Ananias, hearing these things, f'ell down, and gave up the
Ghost: arid great fear came on all them tijat heard these things.
And the young ,men arose, wound him up, alld carried hin1 out and
buried'him.
'
And it was <lbout the space of three hours after, whe;1 his wife,
no~ knowing what was done, came in. And Peter answered Unto
her., Tell me whether ye sold the land for so much r 'And she
said, yea., for so much.
"
Then Peter said unto her, How is it that ye have agreed together
~o tempt tbe Spirit of the Lord? Behold, the feet of them which have
buried thy husband are ,i\t th~ door, and shall carry thee out. Then
(eJI she down st\'llightway at his feet and yielded up the Ghost ~and
the >,oung nien ca.-me in and found her dead, andcarryitlg be~ forth;
buried het by herlJusband. And great fear came upon all lb~
c~urcb;ail.cJ up'~nfl.S many as ,heard these ~bings.'· .
from thiS subject the folJol-Vlllg observatIOns are discoverable.
J,' We see the auful effects of hypocrisy.,
,"
, An hypocrite is one thatdisseulbles either in morality or rt::ligion.
If we consider the origi n, the intention and the action of hy pocrisy,
the awful effects of each of them are ~Qrispic~ous. The origin of
hypocrisy has its seat in the 'natural condition of mlln by the fall in
qnion with Satan; which is the basis for dissimulation and counter~
feit appel;l.rances, to obtain secular interest and applause. The
heart of every unregenerate man ill Satan's temple. "Why hath
S!1tan filled thine heart." H y'pocri.sy, and the seeds of all other
sinsilre found here; and they are cultivated !:lnd brought to matu.
rity ~~cQrdlllg to the prevailing dispositions of men. "Out of the
heart of tnen proceed evjI thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts" covetousness, deceit, blllSphemy, pride, foolishness.
All tb~Sl! eVil things com~ froUl within, and defile the man." .
The intentzon of hyp()~risy is to produce an affected holiness, or
outward shew of piety in minor things, while the, mysteries of teli.
gion, (the weightier matterts 6ftheJaw,) are despised and rejected.
" Th~',act~onof,~ypocr.lsy i~ afce!erate.d by 'b~ilJg 'de!i~.itu[~ of any,
practical dlSCerninl~nt of the ~blqUlty of G~d j not cons,denllg that
t,::r~TY hidcJ.eu e~aulpJ~ bf'dissiml,lla#Oll Will be ultimllteJy expps~d ~
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:tne! every l~te~t atte~pt to reprcsent teligio~~contratyto th~ recti'ude ~nd dlglllty G{ the word \\'111 be pubhcly degraded: ~' For,
I here 15 nothlOg covered that shall not be revealed; nClther hId that
,hall not h c k n ' O w n . ' " ,
,
2. The personolity qlld essent ial divini~lJif tile H ol,y ,~pirit.
'l,'hrong-hout the sacred writing's we do not find glory' nor praise
attributed to anyone but to God. _ "lam ~be, Lord, that 'is my
name, and my glory will I not give to another, neither my praise to'
graven images.'"
,
. "
"
III this circl.l1nstance of Ananias 'and Sapphira, glory and pt'aisc
are withhdd from the"Holy Spirit, and the awful co~)(fllct punished
by exposure and death. "Why ha.th Satan ~J1ed thine heart, to
lie to the Holy Ghost ?-Thou hast .110t lied zinto men, BUT UNTO
GOD."
Thus the Holy Spirit, in his essential, and personal dignity, de~
mands adoration, glory, and praise, gS united iH the mystery of the
Godhead to the Father and the Son, and' the sacred persons thus
in mysticalllnion producc ot1e glorious, \Indiv~ded Jehovah ~ whose
habitations are justice and ju~glncllt: whose salvation are n'tercy
and t r l l t h . "
, .
.
3, The folly of exposing gratuitous offerings for the bmtftt oj the
dzuJ'ch.
'
" When thou doest alms, let not thy, right hand know What 'thy
left 11antl doeth." Any public, ostentatiou~ method ofd.ispensing
gratuitous offerings for the benel1t of religions societies, is'objected
to by the Redeemer, in one 'or two other places in the word~ as calculated to feed the pride of man rather than produce beneficial
effects in the general cause of relig-ion.
.
But those who are~dvO'Cates for inherent g:oodness, connected
with the external pararle of charitable exhibitions, assert that oQr
faith cannot be genuine, or spiritual, without such works of charity;
and that sueh are indifopensilily' necessary as evidences of piety and
zeal in extending the interests of the church.
.
1 shall not enlarge the present paper by communicating myprj·
vate thoughts on this subject,' but introduce the conduct of.acertairt
lady, as a specimen of this kind of outward charity; the production
of which she modestly attempts to conn~ct with the faith of' the
operatiotl. of God."
.
It appears in th~ Missionary Register ofNovelnber last, that this
fair heroine had fQrwarded,a letter to the President of the Bible
Suciety in England, in wbich is given some account of the success'
of the Misslonaries of North America.:.: ..After stating'the particulars
of a transient and cornmon-plaee mterview with twe chiefs belonging
to the Delawareltldians-, she concludes her epistle hI the following
raptl,lrous manner.
';,,',
" Often has my beartrevertedwithmuch tender recollection to
this scene! Often in the sincerity of mvs~ul have I wished that it
'Plight.be in my power to cOiltributuny mite, towardstheirreligioU'.q
I
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improvement; for I firmly believe that they are vess~ls of mercy.
An<t nowlll,Y dear sir, that mlJfqith mal; not 'be dead," beint;" alone,"
I commit into your hands as President of the American Bible Society, ~nd the friend of humanity, one hundred dollars for the department of the, Delaware translation."
Without the least qesjreto offend, I hope in the above inlitance,
this zealou.; matron,tgkalleged public advocate for faith and works,
was more sincere than,Sitpphira.
4. ,To tlte believer.
'
From this part of sac,red history you have cause to be tlmllkfl1J~
or at least cau~ to " r~joice with trembling. "-It is your privilege
to live in an object where there is no hypocrisy: to put on tile
Lord Je~us Christ and make no pHlVision for the flesh. And wlH:'1l
called upon by motives of disttess to feed the hungry, to clothe the
naked, or to contribute to the temporal~dvantage of the church',
YO\,ltdc:;ign and conduct by s,uch distributions are far di Acrent
from that which is cO':lnected~ith external applause. Little ocqurences of this descri ption are not once n"med ; nor by ~enlem
oranc,/ held'at all in requisitiolJ, when your infinite sources of works,
your invaluable treasures of oIJedience in the object of faith are
r~,lized~nd enjoyed.
Instead of th,e fond recollection of having
given one hundred dollars, Cl' one hundred estates, for tbe benefit
of otl~fsas supposedly necessary condition for the existence and
pl"Qgress of faith, Y9U reject your whol~ life as unprofitable, un«lemoriolls, sinful; yea, you "ount. aLL things but loss, for tbe exc~llency of tbe knowledge of Christ Jesus the Lord: that you may
~nQw him, arid; the pO\\;'yr of his resurrection, and the fellowship of
his sufferiiigs being made confo~mable to his death. Thanks be to
GQd,who,givet!)us the Viclory through Jesus Christ our Lord!
MynA..
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
'DJ;:AR REA:QER,

Is the word of God, precious to thy soul? Are the promises like
peilrls, and the blessings of thc!!ospel as living springs to thy lJ;lin<;l.,
more to be desired than, gold? b it thy feast, thy joy, and thy .life?
Dost thou search therein as for hid treasures? Is ~he cent~e of thy
soul in the volume of the book? ls this tIle sacred field whe,re thy
thoughts range? Canst thou say. with the Psal\llist, lJolaprecious
are thl! tl/()i(~hts unto 'file, 0 God IIO{fJ great is Ihe.sulllqf them? If
so, then tile following discourse upon the worth apd glQliY of the
scrip,tures,will, bea word in se~son,to thee, li,ke apple~ofgold·in
pictures of ,silver. Bl~t perhaps.thou ar,tready,toSflY, the '{(,'e.!U$
deep and thou hast nothing to draw j true, as the PsalITHsto\.>serves,
tkY judgments,. 0' God,al'e a great deep. Tbelilletllleo!lly o,bsepve,
that I•have no greater JOy than to roll bllckthestone frOJ11 t~c, weWs
mouth; and like the GlbeQnitea.,todr"'fII.JQ.t¥~rfor(4{1;cQ~greg'4~iq"
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,.'1' the Lord out of the wells of salval£on. M(·thinks I hear thee sa~',
'\iJring up 0 well! and u'e 'will sing unto it, the tord hear thy pray';'
er, and grant thee thy request. As the ultimate aim oLoW soul is,
by sCI'ipture 'keys, to open the sacred treasures, spring's, and veins
of the holy word; that,all the rivers of Judah maytlowwith waters,
;tlld fountain 'come forth out of the house of the Lord,. to water the
vaJley, the church of the li ving God; that thereby Israel may grow
Hp like the lily, flourish as the 'vine, and sptead fortl1in beauty,
fragrancy, and glO1'y, like I he cedars of Lebanon; that the church
Illay he as a watered garden, as abed of spices, and as the smell of
a field which the Lord has blessed; that' she may be as a bride,
adorned to meet her husband: " So shall tbe king greatly desire
thy beauty, he is thy LORD, and worship thou him."
Psalm
xiv. 11.
•
I will therefore begin with a discourse npon the glory;,l.nd pre..
c.iousness of the scripture, which will appear , if w~ consider that they
eOlltain the sum, life,.and treasure of joy, as the sweet embassy of
peace and joyful message from heaven. Behold, T bring yon glad:
tiding'S of joy, likewise thoughts of God, in all their Jcp\hs,majesIy, and greatness. , 1 know, sai\h God, the thoughts that~. think'
towards JOu, are thoughts of pe,\ce, &c. The scriptures an.. the
cop~' of his heart, the counsel" of his will, the epistle of his love,
the charter of heaven, the joyful sound, the streams of life, the Iivingfood .. As saiththe HQly Ghost; 1~t't this l~pistZehe 1'wtlin all
the dlllrclles, I will be their God. 1 give unto them eternal life;;
hleSSfd are they that know the J~yjltl so!Uul, SIc. '1'Ju streams th.ere:.
I!l shall1Jlake glad the ci~y of (Jod: all whil<h, likean hand or index,
points Otlt the trans.:endant wOfth and excellencies of the sacred
scri ptures, which appear With rays more evident than the sun at
noon-day. If we consider,
'
First, the author, lite, and source of them, namely the.person of
.It~hovah, th'e being of all perfection, the centre of felicity, the f()lIn~.
lain of happiness, the' fund of blessing's, and the wd) spring of glory; as the only one God in CIJlist. And as the scriptures .are. a.
revelation of tbc being;, nature, and perfectiom of God in Chris~;
of his gradousness, covenant,. .aml promlsf'$; of the way of life,.
eomrnUrtlon with, and enjoyment of-him. Therefore it is, that they
are stiled the 'Word cif God, the Ql'ucles ql God, the,volu'me qf the
book, the epistle of Christ, lhe so.,yillg·sq[ the Holy Ghost, th.e sacred
Idlers, lhe SU1'e ~eslimonies, and the minisll'a.li.on f?f glory. Bl'oce
the ancient fathers were used to eall th~m (, the divine balance,
rhe soulIdpf heaven, where the will of God is learned, and th~
Iling invites u~ home tQ glory, which makes the word of God mo,re
precious than gold, sweet~r than honey ,or the hOlley-comb."
Secontlly, The scrip,tures are precious, if Wic o(msider the matter'
and marrow they contain, namely. divine doctrines, certain prophe.
cies, a sp,idtual Jaw,.1l gracious covenant, swet;t privileges, preciou~
promises, and gloripusordmances;. tha:t whatsoever tbey teach,i.
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truth; wh~tsoever they command is happiness; whatsoever they
reveal, is precious, namely, the promised seed, the sacred Shilob,
tht: strength of Israel, the root of Jesse, the offspring ?f Da,-id, the
roSe ofSharon, the .lily' of the valley, the sun of righteousness,
the morning. star, the rock of agE'S, the foundation .of Zion, the gl()~
riou;; Messiah, the tender Philantrophos, the dear ImmanlleJ, the
God angel, the God-man, the Almighty Son, the Jehovah Jesus l
of whom the prophers sweetly sung, the Qng-els proclaimed, apJ the
apostles preached, whom the saints for evel' love and adore; because
his name is tht= glory of the scri ptllres, the· abstt-act of praise, the
life of the promises, the joy of the ordinances, the sum ot the types,
the object of every hope, the centre, rest, and stay of the soul,
as the Christ of God,and the salvation of Israel. Speak we of glory, ht; is that in the abstract, the very brightness of glory; 6peak
we of the chiefest al1lon~ ten th.ousand, he is that be.yoml comrari..
son; of beauty, he is that iu all perfection, for in him all perfec~
tion:;i ll!eet, und cve~y glon shines, fairer than the sons of men,
beauty beyond compare, Speak we of g-race, it his nature, full of
grace; of love, it is hisname; of faithfulness, it is the giulle qf
his rdns; of trutll, lie is the amen, the jlll'tl!ji.tl and true witness.
In short, speak we of heaven, grace,glory, and eternal life, he is
the life, the treasure, and givel' of all. . Thus the seriptu'resare
precious, as they contain a revelation of so precioul! a Saviour, in
-his nafllt:s, natures, charact~rs, majesty, and glories. ~e isAI;Jha
the beginning of the scriptures, and Omega, the end of all revelafion.·
.
Thirdly. The preciousnes~ of the scripture will appear if wc
consider the depth of consolatiOli whiel! they contain; as a spititllal
Canaan flowing with milk and honey; deeps lInsearehable; myste·
ries most prcifound ; and glories incomprehensible; namely, a revelation of that being that is CL pleoitude of bliss in- his own nature;
and possesses an immense and eternal happilless in himself; that
perpetually enjoys .all that eternity can opell ill his OWl) all-suffici·
ency, self-ex istence, transcendency, and incolll prehensibi lit y. As
his name is .fehovah, which denotes the being' and posses~ion of
glory; .aud yet all this glory self.suosisteth in his own eternal
majesty., Likewise they contain the glory of the, incarnate mystery,
which angels desire to look into, to see perfect manhood, and' perfect Godhead united, the perfections of two natures sbiningin one
dear Immanliel, God Almighty dwelling in clay, and tabernacling
ill flesh and bJood,as his tent, his rest, and resiJence, his habitation,
or sacred Shekinah. O! .the glories of lhi~mall as standing in
God, the royalties ,of this' kil1g, the preciousness' of this Jesus, the
heavenly kinsman,'anddear days-t,nan hetween God and men, the
man Christ Jesus. This is he, that is the angel of'God's presence,
that has the keys of the covenant, and is theexecutiQoer of all his
decrees, that propsaJl nature with hisarin; and commands heaveu
with a look; 'the an~e1s adore him, the seraphs praise him, beaven
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worships him, all'nature obeys him, and the saints for evel' sing his
name. This is the God-man, the holy bridegroom, the ancient
head and husband of the cQurch,.in whom all human and divine
1~l'rfectiQns meet and shine, in our Jehovah-Jesus for ever.a.nd ever.
Thus the scr,iptures appear to be precious, as they reveal such depths
of wisdom, love, power, grace, and kindness, in the onry begott,eo
and all-adorable Son of G o d ,
Fourthly, Theirown preciousness much appears in theirsuituble
!less to our case; inasmuch as they contain balm for every wound.
It is the sacred' glass in which we see the glory, power,and spirituaJityofthe law of God, that it is a transcript of Deity,tbe display of
his nature, the beams of hish6IilJe~s, and the rule of righteousness;'
that it,requires perfect purity of nature, perfect love to God. Thou
61wlt love the Lord thy God with all t!line heart; and thi,s perfection
of nature,alld centre of love if it be answerable to the law, must
extend to every thollght,a'im, wish, or desire, and that with all
thine heart, with all til;l) soul, and 'Witll all t/~y strength, Thus, if
thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments; for whatever the
law saitb, it saitb to them that are under the law; bnt if thou hast
sinned" though it be but the l;in of a thought, thy salvation is
eternally over by all thy obedience to the law j and the reason is
plain, for saith the scripture, the thought of foolishness is sin, and
bin is, saith the Holy Ghost, the transgrt'ssion of the law, and he
that offends in one point is guilty of all. If so, then there can be
no salvation by the Jaw, because we have ALL llinned. Therefore,
by the deeds of the I;;w,shallllo fleshlivingbejus'tified in his sight,
hecause the law as violated, is fyll of wrath, and has nqthing to give
to the guilty sinner, but death and damnation. Hence the guilty
sinner, wounded with Sill, trembling cries 9ut, " What skall J do to
he saved?"
This is what renders the gospel precious, ;,\s it is the heavenly
star which gnid~s us to Jesus, and to the blood of sprinkling, to the
precious promises, and the Qalmy blessings of the covenant, to the
hope of Israel, and the S,aviour thereof in every time of trouble. 0
precious scriptures! forthere we see Jesus dying, the just f~r the
unjust; and as the surety,sufferer, and Saviour, 10! he bears the
sinner's crimson crimes" and dies: 0 amazing! he die~ for the sin.
ner, and the curse seizes the surety, and the pains and penalties of
the broken law bind his soul to death. In the agonies of blood, lo!
he dies; a victim,' a ,vicarious victim aild sacrifice in the sinner's
stead.
Thus hedied, tha.t we may live, was wounded that we may be
healed, was condemlled that we may be free, was made sin., endu,;.
red the curse, and felt the weight of wratb, toat we through faith in
IllS precious blood may enjoy ~life, righteousness, peace, and sal,__ .
,'ation.
Thus the scriptures are precious, as they are a revelation of the
ground of eterqaL hope, the guide of life, the fuel of devption, and
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the treaSlll"e of infinite provisiol1: Are they not tbesubject of con·
templation, the l.:rnp orIife, and the life of ol:lr souls; light to the
blind, feet to the lame, counsel to the lnqttirer,,'strellgth' to the
weak, cOOJfort to the mourner, bread to the hungry,.living waters
to the thirsty, wine to revive us, a staff to lOupport us, flaggons to
. supply liS, Ineat for men, and milk for babes?
'
In a word, hert' (in the volume of the book) God himself by Christ
proclaims his household care, and riches of provision fOf·l1is family,
namely, treasures of mercy for the poor, multitudes of pardons for
the gu i It)', grace for the si nk ing, cord inls for the rai nting ,solace for
the afflicted, victory for the tempted; in short, glory! an eternal
weight of glory ~ For while we live, they are the ru 'e of our conversation; and when wc die, they afford us the hope, of our glorification;
'Vho 'cal) ~1I0W them, and not love them? Who call love them and
not delight In t/lem day and night? For they contain the food of
faith, and the treaSQr~ of heaven, which made Chrysostom to say,
" Get ye Bib)e~, the medecine for your souls;" and; Augustine to
sa,y, " Take away your ;papers, and bring among, us the book .of
God ," whose depths are unsearchable, and the knowledge of which
,is ,lifeeterna). But perhaps, dear reader, thou art ready tosay •
.How shall I read the s~nptllres, so' as to find them thus precious
and profitableto my soul?
First, Learn to prize them highly, as the jewels of heaven, the
.orac)es of God, and the record of his love, containing the ancient
.t houghts of his, heart, the great deeps and delights of his will, where.
in the mystery of his grace is opened, and the gracious covenant
revealed, and life and immortality bl'()ug ht to light b1J the gospel ;
at; it reveals from heaven the sweet mysteries of'Cbri'st's love :to his
church, which time can never reverse, ,and like a key unlocks the
cabinet of richest treasures; therefore prize them highly, as the
most precious' news, the ,dearest sound, the sweetest baTLllony thou
ever heardst, as tht;re are no tidings, like the tidlllgs of eternal life,
nQ sound so sweet as the year of jubilee; no messag'e like that of
redemption, no proclamation like that of liberty to captives, and
~he opening of the prison-door to them who are bound:,&c.
S~olJd. , Love them exceedi.ngly as thy life, thy treasure, and thy
joy; let thy heart be ravished with them, as they contain sudl de~criptive glories 6f thy beloved, in all his graciousness, fulriess, and
'promises, as havin~ salvation upon his heart, kindness in his nature,
, and all the blessings of the covenant in his .hands; as standing in
union with God, in all his ancient glory, the head and husband of
his .church, that thereby thou maycst possess all fuJness, felicity,
and familiarity, with his, Father as thy Father, and with his God as
thy God; fulness, as he stands in union With God; felicity, as h.: is
the sacred fountalll of every joy; familiarity', as he is tby friend
and' elder brother; in whom all ,tbe lines of nature, grace,and glory
meet, as the pattern of perfection, and model of all oJehavah's
ways.
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Therefore to profit bythe scriptures, is to love, them exceedingly,
as the treasure of 'our heart, and life of our souls, to count all things
but dross and dung for the e.1:celten~y rif the knowledge qf Clirtst in
them; and like Job, who esteemed them more than his,necessary
food; and as David, who calls the word of God his keritage, his
'riches, his delight, and his 11Ieditatzon, mm't'! to he desired. ,than gold;
therefore he saith, How precious' are thy thoughts unto me, 0 {dod r
Third. Believe them steadfastly; that they are the infallible records of heavel1; the groundand,pillar of truth; that they contain.
a reve.lation of what really is, as ~ure 'as that light is light,orc th~t'
truth IS truth.
.
They reveal, first, the being, perfections, an~ prolnises dfGod,
in his person, incomprehensibleness, glory, and power. To believe
the scriptures steadfastly, is to believe that God is as firm to his
"promise, as he is in his own nature; tbat heaven Md earth rtia'y
sooner sink, than one jot or tittle thereof shall fail: that he has engaged the honour of his name, and the peffections of his nature, to
be faithJul to his word, firm to his co\l"enant, sure to his oath,and
every engagement of grace to his chosen in Christ.
Secondly. To believe the seri pttires,is to believe th~t that soul
'cannot be lost, that trusteth in the all· adorable JesUi, that resteth
upon the rock of ages, that ventures upon the propitiation of his,
blood; that takes hold upon his strength, that cleaves to Christ's per.
fect righteousne~s, as I he anchor of the soul both sure anclstearlfst,
reaching of that within the "ail. If any poor soul askdh, What is
bel£evhlg? In short, it is a wiUingness to be' saved, a longing desire
to know the way of salvation, a fixed trUst of soul on Christ,a waiting-fat salvation, a leaning upon Christ the dellr object of hope;
believing that he has engaged himself in his persons, relation, and
promises, to sa~:e to the uttermost; that he. became incarnate to
save, that he was anointed"sealed, sent"andauthorizedto save all
that come unto God, by him; that (le lived, died, and 'suffered;
purely to save the lost sheep of the house of Israel; that he now
lives and pleads bis own precious blood and sacrifice, to Save to-the
very uttermost; that it is his office, his delight, and his honour, to.
save that soul that trusteth in him. That whosoever believeth on
him, saith the Holy Ghost, shall ne\'er perish, but have everlasting
life. This is to believe the record which God hath gi ven of his
Son.
;
T,hirdly. To believe the scriptures/is to helieve that it ist.he
work of the Holy Ghost, to spread divine operation oponyout
mind,lifel and glory, through yourunderstandiog in the scriptures;
that ther~by you may discern the beautY', precibusries-s, and excellencies. of the Lore! Jesus. Christ. in his person,bl\)od~ .dghteousness, love and power; that by these redeeming streams thy soul
may be led to the fountain of eternal graoe;to view thy un100, thy
standing, thy grace and glorious relation to the Lord Je~us' Chtist
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befote the foundation of the world, 'as the spring-head of all thy
blis,;,and fountain of all life, joy, and consolation; as it springs
from, the depths of deit.v, and the riches of immensity; the treasures
ofin6nily, and the glories of ,eternity. All which is Qroken up,
revel\led,~nd sealed to thy soul, by the Holy Spirit of life and
power, as the earnest of thy inherjtance, until the redemption of
the purchased possession. . Remember it is by the fresh anointings
of the Holy GilQst that thy spiritual desires are maintained; that
the good work is carried on in thy heart; that thy hope is revived,
. thy faith strengthened, and thy soul sealed up to the day of re"
demption..
Fourthly. That the scriptures may be precious and profitable
to thee, lf~arn to study them diligently with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, with all the intenseness of desire, and ardency
of affection. Search the sl-'7'iptures: pray over the scripturei ~
·:O! let it be thy employment, thy element,. and the delight of
thy soul; for to search the ~criptures, signi,fies to shalw, sift,
and search narrowly, as one determitwd to find the heauty, force,
. and stren!!th of every sentence, that every jot and syllabIc may be
understood, compare place wi"th place, things going before, with
things coming after. Consider the chain and connexion that there
is; .compare word with word, which will tend to open knotty ~exts,
dark passages, and obscure P(;1 ces. Thus by comparing spiritual
thir:gs with ~pirj'\IJal, you will (by the' blessing of the' head of aH
wisdpm and grace) see and taste the treasures of his kingdom. O!
,learn like the bee to gather honey from every flower; J mean divine
sweelness from everx promise and blessing in the bOlJk of God;
if the promise cOqlcsnot to you, go you to the promise, as they
-are vour inheritance, and legacies i,f love. Where Ilhould Zion's
children go but to the~. breasts of Zion's consolations;' What- less
can sat isfy their desires but the sincere milk of the wor9 that they
may g-row: thereby: . This made David to say, I ha~'e more understanding titan till my teachers, fm' thy. testimONies are my nu:di.

t.ation. .
', •.Flfthly and lastly. :Wouldcstthou desire that the scriptures may
·be precious and profitable to tbee? Then obey them conscientiously .. Trever you hope to prosper at the gatcsof Zion, to enjoy
, nearness to God il,l Christ, life in your soul, and communion with
your beloved, then p..ay the highest honour to the word of his grace,
as the rule ofyour. words, and the guide of all YOUl·actions~ Jf ever
you would. honor the all a!lorable Redeemer, and shine ~s a Christiall,.then ask for the good old way and walk .therein.
. First. Conscientious,ly obey 'tile word of God Ollt ofreverellce,
love, and delight, whether it be hearing, reading, or embracing the
Qrdinances.thereof, for precept has the same divine command as the.
promise; therefore,whether in 'union or· communion with the
church of Christ, or as' a private Christian, Jet thy thoughts and
meditations centre in things spiritual and sublime, unt.ilthy soul is
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transformed into the image of tM scriptures, and helluties'of the'
Lamb. As thou prizest thy life and loveliness, thy hope an?c0n'lfort, the hononr of God and the glory of Christ, be olucb upon the:
mount with thy heloved: honour him with thy presence there O~
walk high in salvation's road, 'tread upon the clouds, aQd let thy
dwelling be pn high, and the place of thy defence shall bet~e' mun.i~
tlon of rock; thy bread shall bE. given thee, and" thy water:ssha~l
he sure. O! may the Lord enable thee to avoid that n'lournfiJI
lethargy and situation that ,many Christians are fallen in'tc:i,matiy of
whom I know, and whom my soul sympathizes with and prays for.
Time was once when their hearts were all fire and fervencv, their
ears all attention, their fed swift to obedience, and their zeal broke
through a thousand difficulties to attend the posts of Zion's doors.
Bnt alas! I-Iow £s the gold become, dim, awl tlte fine l!old clzanged'!
o ! tell £t 110t £n Gath ,Mc. for now they can be dry; and ai ry, and
earthly minded, and glad of any little frailty (or some little nothing')
to swell to a mountain, to quarrel with the ministers of the: word;
for a lily to grow among thorns is' what may lJe, but for lilies to
become thorns is surprising ; for sour weeds to grow in a garden is
lIot uncommon, but for trees of righteousness to become the most
SOllr plants in the garden is amazil1g.0 ! when a Christian. has
left his first love, where may he not wander? Thou?;h his understandIng may be as clear as' the sun in the knowledge of the true
Father, Son, and Spirit, and his'zeal seemingly strong fOr thedoctrines of sovereign grace, yet for want of spiritual minded~es",
and the fire of love in his heart, he is but a church" burden.
Second. To obey the word of God conscientiously, is to hearjt
readily and aHectionately, being swift to hear, (because faitlt comeik
by hearing, 'and hearing by the word if God,) which" is the only
way to grow in grace, and prosper in divine understanding. 'And
here let t)le Christian reader remember that all his holiness, and
spiritual.mindedness flow as much from the Lord Jesus Christ, (as
th.e root if righteousness) as pardon flows through his blood. He'is
thy green f)r-tree in whom all thy fruit is found; it. is by l;Iis presence and power that thy soul is sanctified and transformed ihto his
image; as Jesus shines upon thy spirit, so thou reflec~esthis bea, ll1s;
and that which secures the beams ~lIld beauties of holiness'in thy
soul is thy union to his gracefulness, and thy relatiorl and interest
to all the divine anointings, wherewith he Was anointed above hl~
fellows. Hence it is_ that the soul's sanctification is btigun,c,trried
on,and consummated by virtue of Linion to the anointed head of
Zion. Hence, .Iearn, that when thy garmel1ts are defiled, thy
thoughts polluted, and tbe ipiquities of thy heels overtake thee, then
haste, just as thou art, to the blood ofspriQkling, to the fountain
opened, and there bathe thy guilty soul afresh. This is the only
way, (let the Arminiun say what he will) to live the most holy,
bumble, and spiritual life.
That the Lord may bless and seal his sacred word to thy soul;
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that thereby th,ou mayest discern new glories, taste fresh sweetness,
enjoy reJ.1ewed life and liberty tf> see that all IS .yours, an~ tllat you
l/.re phrlst's, ~s, the foretaste of the future glory thescnpturesreveal, is, and shall be the prayer of thy devoted servant in the
I:ord.
'
,Po S. Mr. Editor, this extract is sent for insertion in your periodical Miscellany; should you indul~e me with the favour, I hope
the omnipotent, omniscient, omnipresent, andall·adorable head of
Zion will be honoured thereby. Yours, in spiritual bOlHls that call
never be, broken,
AN OUTCAST.
y

!l

tEW THOUGHTS TENDING TO SHEW THAT sPIRITUAL BLESSINGS
WERE NEVER DESIGNED FOR ALL-MANKIND.

~UC'H having .be~n said on the propriety and impropriety, of pulPit addresses, It may be thought needless to make an addItIOn, but
;lsmostthinking men have an opinion oftheir own on the subject,
perhaps I shaH be allo~ed to give mine, and the reason of it in the
following manner:
Conceiving the privileges of the gospel as belonging only to the
i:!hildren of God, \1 think they should not be offered to all men, nor
an \TIen invited to rec;eive them; because by so doing, they ar.e
til'!!/ o!fer~d t.o more, and more are invited to r.eceiv~ th~m, than prow',' .81On IS ma,de for :'perhaps th"e example of Ch,rIst WIll be pleaded,
but ~ill any m,an be ~old enough to say that Christ invited men. to
•r~celve anothlng, whICh I conceive to be the case where all are lDNited, because provision is, no.l made for all: 1 know one of the
parables represent DJ all as being compell,cd to come in, but I suppose
no more were compelled than there was provision for; Are we to
~uppose ~he high-ways and hedges spoken of, contained all men?
If they ~hd not, 1 suppose all were 'not compelled; and suppose
~hrough,a gen,eral invitation one was to come who had. no right,
What would be the result? See, in the case if the marnage rj the
"Icing's son, rplzere onc was found without aweddl'ng gctnllent, and
fJeir;.'gspeecMess wlze~z asked how he came tlw'e, he 'l~as bound hand
and foot, o:nd {:fl$i into, outer darkness. It may be said, that ~s they
do npt know who are the fhildren of God, by inviting all, they a~e
sure tq invite th~ .rig~t ; ,but why not know theJll? Are not th.e1f
charact!'lrs drawn III lively colours in the map of truth? Describe
the ch.,.rj!.~t~rs ~ there given, and, then invite them as such to th.e
Saviourap~ his benefits, (and if there are any su(:h present, and 1t
i~ 9od's day of power to them, they will find ,~will to come to
(;hrist, and then they Will in, no wise be cast out.) ,For instance,
one char;lcter is t~at of thirsting;, ho, every onc that thil'steth, come

yet:l the waters" ~ c. , And hmi that is a thirst, let him come '/J,nto
me and drink; and if any doubt is on th~ mind about what the
Prqp'epubjec~ for 1"" vita~ion should Q~ t\1iqltill~ for ~ ~\l.d it ~e a
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good way to explain one scriptUre by anot~er, theoijake another
It:xt to explain this, viz. Blessed are the.1JwhlCh do hunger andthi1'sl
(!/ter righteousness, for tltf:.:y shall bejilled. These are theeharac.;
tcrs who may be invited to take of the water of life freely. •But
'iome may say, had I quoted the whole of tne last cited teit;lshould
have found a general invita.tion in these words, Whosoever will~let
Mm take of the water ef life freely. . . Well, we have no objection
to that text as a characteristic of a proper subject f(lr invitation,
and you may explain that by another, viz. Th1J people sha1~lJe,will.
£ng in the day of th.y pDrq;er. Thus they arc maqe willio& .by AI,.
mighty power, and may. then be invited to receive the blessing; if
there is still a doubt in the mind, whether 'this is the sense of the
passage, then let another text confirm it, viz. So then it is noto/him
tliat willelh, nor of him that Tltnneth, but of God who sheweth mer(:'t!' Is it not better thus to trace out the characters to whom the
blessings belong, and then to invite them accordingly, 'than by inviting all, to invjte those for whom nothing is provided? and thus
buoy up thousands with a false hope. I am awal'e that the Arminian seems to get over this with a shew of plallsibilit'y, througa believ~
ing in general redemption, and that provision is made for all,
though by the bye 1 conceive it has never been proved. But
itrange as it is to tell, there are those who profess to believe in pa:rticlllar redemption, who make it their business to invite all to receive
the blessings thereof; this seemSl as marvelous as it is inconsistent,
~.
'What! believe the blessings of tl:e gospel are designed only for a
particular pe<>ple, and yet invite all tor13ctoive them, look at this, '
o ye believel's in particular redemption, and leave off' to tantalize,
Come out from among such wares as these, and touch them not, b4,t
leave them to the. Arminian, with whose \-reed they are the most
congenial, and let it no longer be said, that y(:) are more inconsistent
than they.
See a simile on this subject. Suppose one of the executors of
some nobleman's will was to tell you that a vast deal of property was
to be disposed of by it indiscriminately, without limitation or restriction; ope person having as much right to it as another, and therefore advised youto apply for some of it, as it might easily he obtained, and it would enrich you for life; but on getting a copy of the
will and perusing it for yourself, instead of its being in an unlimited
sense for aAY one, and everyone, you tound, as might be expected,
that every part of the property was given to the nohleman'sfamily;
as his heirs; ,except a few trifling legacies which were given to his
servants, Would you not think that the executor had given you a very
false information? and that what he had s<J.id, he h~d said wit¥J'Out
the least authority? Apply thi~to th~ case in hand, and see how
it looks.
.
The !!Uprem~ being has revealed hIS mind and will in the scriptures, by which it appears thatall the blessings which respect .the
best interest of men, are made over and insured to his children"
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~ white hlessings of a temporary Ilature only, are bestowed on the
,'est of mankind j those' blessings w'hich oelong to the(:hilJren be., in~ of immense value, and tbe legatees innumerable, he has nomInated and apPQinted many executors, in order to a pruper-distJibutionof them; these executors are some of them men of very
great skill andahility, other,S of them are less so, and however plain
these records may appear to some, they arc only so to those who do
understand, and though the characters of the persons to whom these
blessings-,belong, are delineated in the will, by the Roly Ghost, and.
therefore must b",: correct, yet these executors are divided ahollt
what is the real sense of the will on this point ;' and of course teach
,accordingly. Some of them think that the blessings connected
with the salvation
the soul are designed for all, but that something has occurred on the part of men, by ",ich the design of God
}s frustrated, so that on the behalf of thousands the design is not
effected. Others of them think that these blessings are not designed
for all, but/yet are to be offered to all, and aUare to be invited to
receive them. And others differing from both these, think they
are not designed for all, nor to _be oflered to any witlJ a view to
their choosing- . o r reflll>in~, but are so made O\'er and secured to
~he children, that they are as certain of them as if now in 'pmsession, and that it is impossible any thing should prf'vent their r.ecei ving them; and they think tints, because it is many times as~erted in
the will. Lettlvo passages suffic.e, namely" My sheep_hear my
voice, alld I know them and they follow me, and I give unto them
cternallife, and they shall never perish, neither shall any plt1ck them
.olatofmy band. lVly Father which gave them me is greaterthan all,
and none is able to pluck them out of my Father's, hand." Again,
" For I al1l persuaded tha't neither death, nor life, nor angels, n<;>r
principaliti,es, nor powers, nor thingspreserit, nOr things to come,
nor height, nor dep~h, nor any other creature, shall be able to
separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus Ollr
Lord." . These, and other passaf);es ofhke import, they consider a
sl,lfficient authority ·'for their faith and practice.
,
Now as the discordant views of these executors cannot all be
right, if you tllink it of importance to know which is, then do as
in the simile, get a copy of the will, that is, take tht: l?ible and exI ~mine it for yourself, endeavouring to makeone part explain another, so a~
have it a. compleat whole; and if the divine Spirit
who inditedih and whose officeit is to give the sense, guide JOu to
~ proper decision,it is probable you will see the fallacy ohupposing
that the best ro/ie, the ring, tIlt: shoes, and the fatted 'call; are designed for all men; we read of one who were; thus favoured , but
.", he WIlS It son, and a son who had been brought to himself, or, it 'is
likely he would not have returned to his Father. We do not read
of the Father's offering these' things to his servants, invjting them
to rece~ve them, telling thelll it was their duty so to do j nor do
we read of his offering them to his returning son, so as to he at his
.option, no; but the 1'obf:, the ring, and the shoes, were ordered to
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be brought and put npoh him, and tb~ fatted calf was killed, without asking his leave, or him to 'partake of it: nor do we read of the
son's inviting any of his companions in that far country" to ~ccom
pany him home to partake of the bounty of his Father's house, although they were distressed by a mighty famine; he beJievedthere
was bread enongh, and to spare, in his father's house for him as a
SOli, but if he believed the pl~nty was as free for t!lemas forbim,
then why not invite them to come with him, seeing they were in a
starving condition; Where was universal charity in those cases ?
Where -was the sounding of their bowels for poor siilllers? If the -",
blessings were designed for all, and they neither oltered them to
them, nor illl-ited them to l"eceive them, were not their tender'mer_
cies cruelty? Yes, say.. the Arminian, so we think, for we cannot
conceive how God can bejust, if all men have not an equal chance
for heaven, therefore we believe the Illessings were designed for
all, and therefore offer them to all, a-nd iO\'ite all to receive them;
\Vell, as these are your views, then .-'ender a reason wh.y the father
did not offer them to the servants, nor the son invite his companions
to come and partake with him; as itis not said they did, I conclude
they are not to Ile considered as representing universalists, but
those who believe the blessings are nor designed for all, and therefore
do not tantalize all, with offers and invitation;\ and from this'view
of their conduct, seem somewhat to resemble that class of people,
who are weak enough to belip.ve the,word many, ina certain text,
does not mean 'the whole mass of mankind, but only a part. See.
Heb. ix. 28. " To Christ was once oltered to Ileal' the sins of
Illany," &'6;'
. .
An o~jector may say, before the assertion of tbesupposed executor had been controverted, it ought to havc beeli r~collected,tbat
in reference to spiritual blessi·ngs, it is expressly said,ask, aod ye
shall receive, seek, and ye shall find, kno,ck, and it shall be opened
unto you; tbls was not forgot, but a p(omise of receiving bemg
annexed thereto, I consider that, as an address to the family oflwaven, and not to aU th~ world., This seems evident from Chnst's
say i ng in another place, Ye shall seek me and ~hall not find me; and
agaIn, Ye shall seek- me ~nd shall die £n '/four siJl$, Th~ elect of
God being considered as children, I ~onclllde the .rest may be considered as servants;, now concerning the. children, it is s.aid, if
children then heirs, heirs of God, and joiilt-heirswith Christ. But
this cannot be ~aid of servants, they are not heirs of God,,&c. and
consequently can have no claim to the inheritance; if this is a true
statement, it will appear that heaven, as an inheritance, is not to be
enjoyed by aU, and if so, I think all should not be told it ma}".
Havin{{ a few more thoughts, to add, I shall defer them to another'
time, that I do not rilake the present paper too long; I therefore
leave, hoping togiyethem in some future paper, as additionalthoughts on the same su~)ject.
/Jpril2g, 1820;
I~.
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Gon's

ATTRIBUTES.

(Contillued jiwlt page 164.)
THERE is but one living and true God, everlasting, withmlt bodily
parb or passions; of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness.
_God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, unchangeable in his being,
wisdom, power, holiness, justice, goodness, and truth.
I/o'tJ} doth it appear that th.ere is a God ?-The ven' light of nature in man, and the works of God declare plainl.)' thatthe"e is a
God; but his "Vord and ~pil'it only, do sufficiently, and efFectually reveai him uhtomen for their salvation.
Howdoth it,appef11'from the liglit oj'natl,tre that there is a GOll?In that all nations of the world do own, and acknowledge some supposed God or other.
.
.
Natural conscience is a light that do,th witness to a d-ivine autho.
rity, by accusing or excusing us before ajudge of the heart, and
of aH the world.
How do the works if God p1'ove there is a God ?-All effects prove
an efficient cause, for its manifest the creature could not make
itself.
'l\)l sllccessive beings must have a firstto begin, or else the suc, cessiori should be eternal and destroy itself; if there be not a fir~t
tbei;e cannot be ,a second, amrthe first is God,
The ~rder, beauty, harmony of the creature, 'and a Jaw of nature
'impr~ss~d Hpon it, do all evidently show, that there is a God of
nature, and that thc creature s Ilature is not God.
It iSlllanifest the creatures,serve a-n end that thcy nevercotltl'ivcd I~,
to do, even those that act by counsel.·
'
frla!J the· true God then' be known blJ the creature?.....]t is most
knowable to reasonable beings that there.is a God; but what God
is, is most hard to understand ; sOllle little glimmering qfthis only
\Ve have according to the beams of his glory that shines forth in his
word and works; and according to our mauuer and measure of un·
derstandin~ (esp~ci.all V) when eligh~ened by the Spirit;
.'
.
. What oj God ZJ tt,that we know Ut our m\asure?----!t 'hIS SUffiCl .•
ency and efficiency.'
' , ;' .
.Wllat £$ GfJd's s.ufficiency ?-Itis is that whereby heis enough in
'.
himself, and for himself, and over above a rich supply of the
creature. .
Wherein consists God's sl.£lIjdent!J?-:-ln his divine essence and
cu6st'stance.
W/lat is the divirte essence 1-1 t is the glorious transcendent being
of God, whereby he is what he is, infinitely blessed in himself, and
'eqpC'e1vableby none but himself.
:·J:;:IVkatis that glorious name qf Godwhereh!J he hathgradoustli
manift'sted himself to his church ?-It his naUle JEHOVAH, wheteby
, he. is shewed to be whatever he is, and in a peculiai' manner unto his
people.
I

.

•
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, What must betlLOz;ght amI concluded cfJn~erning tke essence of
od, rq;!latever it be in itself?-=-That he is absolutely the 6rstb~ing~
What foltows necessaril'y from !tenee ?,--That there is do other
being before him, or equal or co-ordil1ate to him,that be receives
from none, and that he is the most glqriolls and suptenle being.
WhatntUst befarther c01lCluded c071cerningthe essence r!f(}odf!-.:.
That God, and whatever is in 'God, or ascribed to him~ is but Ont~
most pure act.
•
IVltat/ollows11loreji'om the essence o{ God?-That God receives
jlot from any other, rior i~ moved by it, but moves all.
,
What else '£$ c~ncluded?- That God is the highest perfection and
chiefestgbod.
'
What is the highest peifectiun of being ?-That to \vhich no~hing
carl he added, and from which nothing can be taken, anclis inde-'
pt'ndent on all thing!> else.
,What is tlte chiifest good 11- That which is the first cause ana
hlSt end, without which nothing carf-be, or be good anti happy.
TVhatfoilowsfrom these conside1'atwIIs of the being of God t - That
tile lmowledll;e we have of the essence of God, is mostly negative;
from the understanding we have of the creature, we areforce~ by
sound reason, ,to deny unto <:7od an existence made' u·p of cau'ses;
that he is no .effect, subject, or adjunct, neither whole, or .madc' up
of Pl;l.rtSj &c.
,
. .
How then is God's essence made knoUJIl to ourundetstanding ace;
cordin~ to aU:/, llUm~ler and 11!e~Sllre ?-13~' div,ineattributes 'X~idi
are vandus, ilnd glOriOUS petfectlotls accowllO'g to our understandll1g~
which we ascribe to that one most pure~ ineflable, essential act,
and whereby God manifests himself to us, as it were, in his back
parts.
"
,
,
Wllo1J must that one most pure act be dive!'se19 apprehended by tlS?
-,-Because our understandings are fin"ite, and cannot act'upon an};
object but after the manner of proportion to them, and though by
faith we see that which reason cannot measure or divide, yet the
knowledge which we have from reasoll ariscth from arguments distinct fro,m things; hence God cannot be seen immediately, but as
represented in the glass of other things, wherein is some fo()tsteps
of, or likeness to the first being.
.
Give an instance for our better ulIderst4nding ?- W e say, God is
great,holy, and wise, &c. these are adjuncts in the creature~ and
our understandillg conceives naturally of God as a SUbject having
these adjuncts, and he appears to us as die same face in drv~rs'sorts
of glasses appears vanously.
, ,
'
Are tlte attrz'butes to b~ distinguishedfrtim the divine esstnce?-:..
Whatever our rational mann€f of conception is, our faith is to soat
above our conception, and we ate to apprehend each ~ttribute j-Ii
God to be God, and therefore atl al~ke, arid'e(}l~alli [he same one
'God. God cannot be many, nor greater no'r e~r than. hinlse!f;
VOL. V..-No. VII.
'2 Q!.
'
(I
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. WOW do .you distinguish concerning God's attributes '!-:- They are
the" whereby we in some measure conceive what God is, and ar~
incommunicable ;or those that impress themselves in some likeness
on the creature, and therefore called communicable, whereby we-see
what God doth: these most proper! y belong to his efficje11cy , the
former to his sufficiency.
How is God described to us 'I-As a Spirit or spiritual substance,
bavin\! life in himself.
TVhatkind qf Spirit or spiritual substance is God ?.:-An uncreated
Spirit, the Father of Spirits, creator of angels, and souls of men
Which are creatures.
.'
,
What doth it import to sn.Y, that God is ,a Spirit 1.-Itimpcirts that
God is jncorpore~l, a most subde, mighty bein~, infinitely beyond
all ag-eS,ClI' any created being- ?
What is the life of God?- That whereby God in himself and of
himself hath the greatest spring of acting with the highest Ji~ht
and delight.
.'
. What are God'sillcommunicable properties?- T1wy whereby the
divine life is what it is, and which God cannot commUlricate to, or
bestow on any other heing without denying his own.

Which m'e these peculiar divine pr'Operties whereby God is dt'stinguished /-1'0112 all olhe1' beings ?-Infinity, eternity, unchangeableness.

W/Lal is the infim'teness of God?- That whereby he is without all

bounds and hmits of being.

.

What folloros from God's infiniteness?-God's immensity, that he
is without-dimensions or' measure, increase or diminution, but gives
bounds and measure to all other beinO's.
'
.
. . How do you pr9ve God's immensitty"'?-If God was measurable by
the c\'eature,some creature should be equal to him.
W/Lat jollows from God's irrfiniteness 'I-His incomprehensibility,
whereby he cannot be contained in any place, nor have any form or
figure, but sets bounds to all other beings.
, W/utl'is the next thing l'n injinlteness'!-lt's God's ubiquity or
omnipresence, whereby he is excluded from no place, bQt present
every where.
'
,.
What is God's' eternity ?-It is God;s duration; whereby he is
Without possibility of beginning, succession, or end.
"..
WIUlt is the lile that any creature hatl~ ?-It is given to them by
the eternal God, and it's not properly eternal, but eviternal, because it hatl] beginning, and hath a possibility of eud; but the life
of God'hath neither.
'\
, Why cannot· God make a creature so eternal as to be without beginning ?-Because then he must make a first being, and the effect
w~)Uld be before the efficient, which would deny God's eternity.
What is (}od's immutabil£t1j or undwlIgeableness ?-It .is that
where\>y he is always the same in liimself without the least alteration.

What are the sort

0./ div..ine

1!roper~ie$ 'U.'Mch God impresseth in
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~ome measure and likeness 'ltP01! the, (:reature, ant;l therifore calted
c?mmunicable,. and shinemanifestZ~ in his 1ficzt:nLJj ?-'lhose glQrjO~S excelkncies whereby he is richly for the best and nobJest
actIOn.
_,
.
~-Vltich are they ?-They are of primary and secondary oonside..
ratlor\s.
Which are if primary considcl'atiuns ?-The divine,understa;lding.
"
and will.
'
,.
What is the divin.: understa'l!ding? It is that whereby he clearly
I~nows, sees, and discerns every truJh.
'
What is the will-of God;- That wherehy he most free(y cbooseth
'
and appl'oveth a1\ that is g-nod.
Whatfollows upon the understanding'and will qf God '?-His glorious blessedness and happiness whereby he comprehends the highest
truthll, and rests in the fruition of the chiefest good.
What jitrther is to b.e~atllert!d f1'om the cOnsideration qf a divine
underlitanding and will?~The gJorious attributes or pr(jp~rtif's
which we caU in ,theit' comrnunicatiollto the creature, intellectuaJ or
ulOral virtues.
"
How come we to ascribe virtue God?-Whate~'er excelle,lCy \'Ve
hehold in the creature that argues perfection according to its manner and measure by derivation, we conclude to be in God orig.inaJly,
transcendently, and immensely,after a divine manner. ,
Ma,y any virtues that we find ill man, be soascl'ibed unto God as
ltatlt bem spoken ?--No such virtues as argue imperfection in the
creature may be ascribetl unto God, as humility, reverence, modesty, &c.
"
Wltidt arc these divine attributes that,1'ifer to intellfctualvi1,tues '? ,,
- The divine intelligence, science, sapience, prutlence, art, cam,,:
prehended usually under the two divine attributes, knowledge and'
wisdom.
Wltat zs tlte science OT knowledge '!f God ?-It is that whereby he
sees and knows infinitely, eternally, ullchangeably, all t.hings and
their actions,either possihle, future, or present, and it is called
omniscience.
What is God's knowledge 01 things possible?- This 'IS fou,nded
in the power of God, that he is able to do many things that he never,
will do, and itis called simple intelligence, because it is the understanding of principles.
'
, lVltat is God's knowledge if thil1gS that are 01' shall be ?---:-Tt is
, God's knowledge fourlcled on his determinate counsel and will,
whf'reby things are brought from a mere sta,te of possibility, into
futuritioll,~md it is called the knowledge, of vision.
Is there any middle kn,fJwledge in God between that if simple intd.
ligena and that if vision ?-Rome will have' a middle k[)ow!~dge
wb~reby God knows certain -effects that will arise from such,and
,sUGh contingent causes, tQuugh the said effects be never absolutely
determined of God, but depends upon man's free.willo~Jy; and
:rUE GOSl'F;L, MAGAUNE.
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tbey call it sc/entia media; which is a doctrine contrary to the
word of God and sound reason, .
How do .you prove God's omnisciency ?-He that made all ,things,
and is omn~present to sustain them, must needs bc omniscient.
HrriP dotl, God camrnimicate this auriblue 0/ his knowledge ?-By
making crell-tLJr~ ~ndowed with finite knowledge in manner and
measure as be ple!lsetb.
. What is the wisdom of God '1.,-That whereby he Jayeth the platforin of doing, and cloth f-or the best end, arid uy the best means.
How dotlt fiad lay this platfor'm ?-By his glorious counsels,
whereby he coilsqlts his order and manrlet' of Working, for the ac~omplishing the great cnd of his own glory.
What is the p'eat end ql all God'$ counsels ?-God being the
chiefest good to himself, as well a,s to the creature, the \Tlanifcstation of himself in a glorious mannet', accordin~to tbe pleawre of
his will, mu'st needs be the great cnd.
Jl6w doth God communicafr his attribute qf wisdom ?-By givin~
Wisdom to some creatures. in. time, measlii'c, and manner as be
pleaseth.
'Whatfollows upor~ the wis(1om if God ?-His wonderful prqdencc
4lild glorious art.
Wha.t is divine prudence ?.,-It is his most judicious and regular
putting his couiJsels into practice, called al!!ojud~ment.
What is the glorious art of God?-That whereby he maketh all
things beautiful in their season, use, order, and Vlanner, sub&ervient
to his glorious ends and designs, whicb is his excellency in working.
What are thos.e divine atAributes that come under a moral conside.
tation?- They are such as come moi'~ directly under that c.onsid e ratioh; or respectively so only.
'
, Which at"e the,y; that are m?01'e directly consi(lered 4S moral?They are t~e faithfulness a.nd ~ooqness of God,
What is thefaitltJuln,esli Of G:od ?- It isthat whereby he is sincerely
true to himself, and to all his creatures.
1¥herdn consists t/z.efaithflllness Of God 'l-In his justice and his
truth.
What is thejustice Of God ?-It is that whereuy he gives to hims~lf
his qqe 1 ~nd to all his creature's according to his covenant consti·
tutions.
"
.
Jlrw fltJtk Oad h,yJustice give himselfbis due?__In making his (>wn
glory the unalterable rule of all his proceedings in a 'ray of justice.
Whqtfo1(owsfro.m, hence ?-Tbat in dispensation of divine justic~,
God magnifies his law and covenants.
How (loth God dispense justz:ce?-In legislation, or in Il1akin~
laW's or covenaht~, .and in' execution of those law's; in doing of
bl?th, he cloth right to himself and the creature.
. '.
How doth God do justice to liimselj in legislation ?",-:In taking to
hiwse!f that sovereign po~el' oyer ~h~c~ell:t~r~wh.ich.l:),ynatu~al

a
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right belongs to him. 'And therefore to put him un~er !'!o 1~}V, and
what law he ple~seth, isjust.
How doth Gqd dispense justice to Ius creature ?~In dealing with
it according to'his law in a faithful distribution of rewards, orpun~
ishl11cnts as they become due.
"
W/wtisGod's truth or veracity?-Itisthe faithfulness of God
whereby he is always perfectl,Y agreeable to himself in his purpo~es2
word, and works, f~nd they among' themselves.
I-Iow dotlt God communicate in his Jllstice, faitlljulness, and.
tl'UtYt ?-By making sorpe of his creaturesjust and true, in the manner amI measure that he pleaseth.
.,
'
TVltat is the goodness f!f God ?-It is that whereby he commends
himself unto hImself, and 'to alj his creatures, and thereby is most
lovely and desirable.
'
TVlwt is that goodness of God whereblJ he z:~ most amiable and
desirable to himseif'l-His most beautiful holiness whereby he ex·!
eels in the greatest splel~dour of purity, and whereby he is conformable to himself in aIJ that he is ur doth.
How doth God c01Jl1Jl.uflica'Je his holiness ?-.-By making his creat~re
conformaQle to hiwself, III manner and measure as he pleaseth.
What is that goodness of God wlU1'e~!/ he is most a,miable and desirable to the creature ~-His bOllnty and loveliness.
,
TVhbt is the boun~'Ij of God ?-It is that whereby he let,s forth h,irn"
self richly and abundantly to the creature, as a fountain, that
li lIethall.
How,ts this bountiful goodness Of God to be distinguished ?-IlltO
that which is common to all the crea~ures, and that which is of a
special nature.
What is that bountifulgaod,nr:ss which is commOl;t to all creat1l1'es ~
.-That whereby God liperally bestows/on the creature a natural
bcing,.and a wise ordered well·being, in k\nd respectively,. and all
things fall alike to all.
What is the special hountiflll gQorlness rf God ?-It his grace ancl
special favour whereby he freely makes any of his reasonable crea",
tures happy I and to differ from otbers.
"
. .
How do,vou distznguish of spep'al grace ?-It is that whereby Goq
gives the creature more than the intrinsic valul'l of what it is or can
do, or that whereby be is bountiful with compassion to a misefll,bJ~
creature.
.
To wlut,t creatul'es dotlt God's special grqee sltine f(lri/~in th~
tirst sense?-To angels which are saved by distinguishing grace in
a way of a covenant of works, and on whom God bestows' 'Jllor~
than the intrinsic value of ~beirwQr~s atlwusan<l fold,
Towhatcreatuf'es did l];Qd'$ special grace sb,rnr:j'orth in t/~e s~
cond -senMl ?-To fallen mi~erable mflrJ,and it's grace in a way of
mercy, c~JJed rich grace, carrying infinite pity anq compassion
"
with it ill 0llr salvation.
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flow doth God communicate Iris bountiful grace ?-:-By making
noble bountiful cr~atures ill that manner and measure as pleasetf.
him.
What is the loveliness qf God "'-Tt is not only the beauty of God
in 11is works, but that whereby God is love, and shines forth 3S
such in all his glorious' perfections to them that are belqved by him.
Tt' hich arc the attributes of God whicll come under a moral' considera(ion 'I1lO}'c respectivellJ and immediatel.Y ?- They are his power
and his majesty.
,
' .
Wl1;yarc these but ,'cap.eetively belonging to the attributes 'If moral
t:onsideratioJl~l-Becausethe power and inseparable majesty of-God
doth illsepflrahly belong to his divine glory that must always shine
forth in the said nttrilmtes, the exerting and shewing forth whereof
is CJ.ccorcling" to his will.
.
\
. TVlwt is the power qf Clod ?-It is that whereby he is able to do
whatever is possible by agreeableness in its nature to his perfection;
and cloth do whatever he wjll, and is called his ahlightiness, oroltlnipotency.
'
How do you dl:~tinguis1l. qf the Jlower' of God ?-Under his power
J consider hi~; ability, and hi .. sov~reignty.
rVhat£s the abi{i~y £!f God?- That whereby he is strong and wi~e
~n()ugh to dQ ,tll possible thIngs.
TV/wt follows Jj'om hence ?---Thc irresistibleness of God.
What is the sovere~gnt.1J Ql' God ?..... It is that whereby he can do
what be will, and is n0.t C].ccQlItltable to the creature for any of all
his matters,
.
lsthcl'c anything that God cannot do ?:""'Whatever is contrary
to any of his perfections God cannot do, and thet'e are many things
which are pos,;ible in respect of his perfections, which he will not
do, for IllS will determines his power as to act.
How doth God i:ommunicate his lJower and sovereignty 9-By
making p,?werful crcll.tures, and giving them limittd sovereign
qptlliniQP according to the manner ailcl measure that pleaseth him.
What is the m(ijesl!J i!f God '?-It is that transcendent kingly
glory that shines forth ii;! the actministration of his rule and ~o
yernment.
How is God's m(/jes~y eommunicatedg-By giving kingly majesty
UlltO his creatures In manner and measure as he pleaseth.·
.
HQW (ll'C '{£'e to distinguish coneerll ing these communicable properties in Tcspect 0/ G04 and the creature 't- When we ascribe any of
,them urito God,~s 'holiness, wisdom, power, &c. we must anRex
ilt least in our Illinds all his incommunicable pwperties; as when
lve S;ly God is holy, it is tha~ he is infinitely, eternally and unchangeably holy; apd SQ ~f the rest; but if 'we speak of the creature's
holiness, we \lnclerstaild that it is cotnmunicatepfrom him that is
holy.·
,
.
Vf one living and true God.
~,
"There ~s one living and true God, without body, pat'b or
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"There is but onc only, the lJving and true God."Dent. VI. 4. Jer. x. 10.
What evident proof is there that there is but one true God '?-Both
from the light of reason and scripture.
.'"
.
Wh.at demonstration fi'om 1"eaSOn "I-That which is infinite can
be but one heil1g, for.if it should be two or more, one would bound
alloth\tr, and neither would be GOlI, because neither infinite; but
the true God is Infinite, this will be granted by most men of rea~
son; for which also see Jer. xxiii. 23. Isaiah xlv. 5, 14, 18, 22.
and xlvi. 9. 1 Cor. viii. 4.
What other proof have you ?-Tollt which is first but 'one, but
God is first, C1'gO, for a being can be but ,fir,qt, or from the first;
one is before two, and may be without another, but two always
supposeth that there was 'one ,first.
'.
.
rv/~at plain proofis there from scripture '?-The proof, is very"
express. Deut. iv. 35. and xxxii. J9. 1 Cor. viii. 4, 5, 6. i·
Tim. ii. 5. , Isaiah xliv. 6,8. U:ph. iv. 6. Isaiah xh-. 5. Hos.
xiii. 4. Deut. vi. 4. James ii. 19. Mark xii. 32. 2 SamueJ
xxii. 32.
"Vliat follows from hence?-That unity of.e~en('e, or substance,
is inseparable from the clivinf' nature.
W~y do Jjo'Usay; 'rhisane [.lad is a living.God ?-Because he lives
infinitely, eternally, and unchang-e~lbly, in, of, and to himself; and
is the cause of life to all other living beings that are.
Whatful'ther T'Cason is there for sayillg j that God is t.he living
God ?-In oppositi'on to dumb and dead idols,which arc no Gods,
not so much as living creatures.
W~!J do yOll sa,y the true God ?-In distinction from all false pretended Gods, though living creatures, there bein~ but one true
God, and all other are false.
"
Are not magistrates called gods?~ They are as powl~rs ordained
of God, and for his service among men, but not to be worshippc(l
with divine worshilJ.
To be continued.
AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM, T~E
RIDICULE AND OBJECTIONS OF UNBELIEVERS.
BY RoBERT
TOMLINSON, ESQ.

(Continuedfr"om p. z·n)
FIloM what has been offered (continues Mr. Catcott) 1 think, we
may, conclude that Africa and America were once joined, 01 at
least, separated from each other, only by a narrow gulf; and that
some time after the flood, the earth was didded, or partedamllder,
probably by means of an earthquake, and then this ti.Jiddle land
sunk beneath the ocean.* ,
.
.
,
" May we not r.easonably c.onclude, that the islands of she South Seas became
"Ich, from a limilar cause; Jar, the author., or compiler, of Capt. Cook's third
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" According to scripture; this event came to pass in the days of
for we are told that ili his days the earth was divided. See
Gen. xi. 10-19, where it will appear that Peleg was boni ill the
10Ist year after the flood, and lived 2.$9 years." THen Mr. Catcottgives at::alculatiorl; from ra~eI45, 151, wherehy he shews
that, at the time when this division of the earlh happened, the
world contained as many inhabitants, as it, probably, does now;
but for the arg uments he advarrces to this, I refer to' his Treatise
on tile Deluge'f<';
'Mr. Catcott has also inserted the copy of a Idtei' from the learned
arid reverend \Villiam Jones, author of " The Catholic Doctrine
'Of the Trinity," also, of" An Essay on the first Ijrinciples of Natural Philosophy;" ahd late rector of Pusey Sussex; who,l1efore
IJe was acquainted wIth Plate's Timreus; had posse~i;ed himself with'
an opinion I from a $/1{/den thought, " that in some very remote age,
a great alteration might have been milde ill part of the globe, and
-a vast tract of land swallowed up in the ocean; o'f which the Canaries, Azores; and perhaps the great banks of Newfoundland also,
~tre so many remaining-fragments, standing like pieces of a wreck
above the wavesf, and still exhibiting' to us some footsteps', as it
PEL.EG,

voyage, tells us that there is a strong similarity in ~ever<l:! particular~ between,some
of,these islanders, and the inhabitants of Mad;Jgascar, though they ,are 500(1 miles
distilllt from each other.

'* The flood of Deucalivn, which Ovid descantS'\xpon, is, I believe, ge~eratl1
cO:1sidt'red, by the learned, to·be gathered from the history of the deluge, i.n the
~ays of Noa1i; and Plutarch mentions I.he dove that was sent out of th", .ark by
Dencalion; for says he; that is by N oah:
" t The first named of those islands, viz The Azores, or ,\,yestern IsJam;ls', and
the most norlherl1 or westerly c,f the, wbole, are twelve in number, and the centre
of those islaqcls, Tarcera. bears due wcst from thc Rock of Lisbon, abOUt 280
leagues distant. South-east from those islands and disl ant about ~J(jO leagues, lies'
the island Madeira, at the east end of which (strelchi'ng S. S. E.. about,6 leagues)
are a few islands, called by seamen. Ihe, Deserters, and about N. E. from ihe
Madeira, 15 leagues, lies the island of Porta ~ancto. FrOln thence about S'. half \\'.
distant near 60 leagues, are the Salvages, which appear (from the mar.ner they are
laid down in the charts) to be a great number of very small rocks, a little above the
surface of the water. From these, S. byE. distant about 40 leagues, lies the grand
Canary Island, to the eastwani of which is the large island of F'orteventura and
three smaller tlnes. To the West\vard lIf th€ Grand ,Canary, is the island Tenetifle, and still further west, Gometa, PaJma, Ferro. from the G~and C~nary, S. W.
by S. distant about 270 leagues, are the Cape de Verd Islands, the centre.of which
St. Jago, bearing W by ;N. from that Cape 130 leagues; but ill the midway befwe'en those islands and the Coast of Guin.ea ;s a bank, stretching nearly north an,!
9o\ithaboul 80 leagues and nearly twenty miles br.oad. the nor1h end of whidr
forms a sort of elbow, and points N. E. towards another large triangulat; bank i
and the nofthentmost part of it begins about 5 leagues, S, S. W. from Cape Blanco,
and exten'dsS'Outh 3'5 leagues', and the extent of it from east to we~t is about 4:'
leagues. 'bet\veen' which and the continent of Africa are several I slanQs.
; 'J; ,hav;e ·here been more' parti~ular thallma:'Jy people may, perhaps, thinknece.sary; bUI I ha ve done so, with a design lOshew, that Ihere is a rectangulilr space
where islands arc' found extenclmg nearly N. W. aud S. E;
g-iven distances
from each othe" about 360 leagues, and about S. W. and N. Eo 360 leagues;
and all these may~rU·rYlCem to be fragments,brOken oflram some cOllti,nent; als'
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~"ere; Oflhe7lrlet"entpath, ~hat .bnce led fl'o~1 Africa to' the West

~ndies;.;..,...anclwherebythepeopling::of America might be ~ccounted

tm' "

'.

.

'..

;'You may'imaginetHeri\';:says hi:~, in that lelterto'Mh Catcqtt;
" with what satisfacUoll'!'follfidthis opinion coriflrri.ted, evell be;:.
yond' my hopes, ~hen the'passa~e you ha\re extracted 'from Plato's
Timreus firstoccdrred, to, me. This passage is referted to by Phny,
tnenatl,lral historian,;*" and it is hardly to be Imagined, that such a
curiosity, in its kind, should escape,the !lOtice of so 111defatig'ablea
compiler ;thOllgh it was of much less value, to hiin then; than to us
1l0W,
America was: then unkllowl~ ;atid tHere was, DO prospect,
tbat, the ,tradition which Solon picked up ih Egypt wOllIJe.c'rbe
confirmed as'an article ofu'ue history; by the discovery of aneiv
wor,ld. Therefore, Pliny speaks of it with some doubt, illsertiri~
the words,-si Platonich:dimus; (if we may believe Plato;) and "
some of theancielh cdmmentators on the works of Plato diu, (or
the same reasoli, COt; vert the whole .into af\. allegory;-bul'Set+anus
in'hispreface hHheTimrcus, is very severe upon those unreasoda'ble alIcgoriiers,' and refutes them copiously ,frolll Plaw's own
words. 'But Ivhat leads 'to a confdmation of the matter "is', that it'is
scarcely possible such a report could have bBen taised in that distant
part of the world" or,that Plato snould-so d pressly descnbe an OppOi:
site continent ('rn' ></l!.TIZ'Tl't/pV 't/'1mpop, the 'opposite cOhtinent) 'Such as\is
;t<:t ually now d isco\!ered, toger her \Vi th the way that ledto 'it frblll the
streights (str.a.its) .of Gibraltar, and that this strangeteport should
b\:l grounded on ll'O ancient knowledge of the Amcricai} continent;
andpl:ove to be trtie aftcnv,ards by accident, all this would be more
incrediblethati thcUlatterreported; which if the naturaltnonu.
mentsofthis great ei1rthquakc, still subsistihg, namely, the islands
of Azores, Madeiras, Cape de Ver,! Isles, &c. &c.+ are taken into
th~ account,bas all the appearance df truth that can be desired"~
1\1r, C~tcott also gives" !fn extract from l' Histoi're de la Decoll-"
verte et de la Cong ucte d u Perou; tl'aduite de I' Espagllold'Augtl3tin de Zarate, pal' S.D. C. A Amsterdam. 'Anth' 1700. ",there
the histor·iall; speakiug of the doubts anJ objections respecting the
l?eoplillg of Peru, ., as tliat country .is parted by such anextellt of
;his appears more prol:lal:ilef ,as there are'generally some very slTlall islands; or large

:o~ks at some part or parts of l~, extremity of those islands, which may prdlJably
JOID under the water; but appelar d~tached above l~~ ~ater., The very large ~an.K$

1 have here descnbt'd favour lhe Idea ,Messrs. CatcOlI and Jones endeavour 10
t'sqblish. Or if we take it from the western most of the Azores, to the most', east e
erly of the banks of,Newfouudland, the distance, is ab9ut3GO leagues; and Newfoundland, itself beiflg 'an'island, may have been divided fiorrithe continent at the
same tilne.
':

*"

ril~re

In totilm (mare scil.) abs/utit terrqs, pl"itlmm O,11Jf1i111/1 ubi AUtl1lticum,
est, si Platoni credimus, immenso spatia." Plin. Nat, Hist.lib. 2'Cap. [10. I

't The banks of Newfoundla.nu are not Olhove the water; there are from
4.5 fathoms upon' them. . . ,
'
Va!. V.--No. VIL
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ocean, from that where the first inhabitants of this world lived..; he
then says, it, seems to mc'that this difficulty may be solved by an
acc~unt given by Plato in his Timreus, or Dialogue on Nature, but
which he sets down more fully ill the Atlantic Dialogue. There he
relates that the Eg,vptians saId in honolll" of I he Atheni~ns, that
after the defeat of some certain kings, who came by sea wIth a .numerous army) they had part of a vast island ctlled Atlantiquc,Jl1st
beyond the pillars of Hercules. That this island was larg-er than
all Asia and Africa together, &c. &c." Then adds" But hear. the
w~rds of Plato in the beginning of his Timreus," where he descl'lbes
Socrates thus haranguing the Athenians. "It is loo~ed on as a fact
that in time past your city resisted a great number of enemies who
came from the Atlantic Sea, and had taken and possessed almost all
,Europe and Asia; for then this strait was naviO'able, and [war it
was l\n island just beyond the pillars of Hercllle~, which they said
was larger than Asia ana Africa put to~ether." A little below,
Plato adds, " Nine ,thousand years ago harpened a great change;
the sea surrounding this isle swelled so high by a prodigiolls Ill~rease of water, that in one day and' night it covered the \~hole
~sla~, and swallowed and t~tll.\Iy en\!~lrhed it; and that the sea,
in this place, has ever since been so filled with mud and sands, that
no one can sail over it, or pass by it, to those other islands, 01' the
firm land."
,
,
.,." Some deem this relation ~n allegory, as Matsilius Ficiniils tells
us in his notes' on Timreus. Nevertheless most commentators on
Plato, even Platinus and Ficinius himself, look on this account, not
as a fictio!", but an hlst01'lcal trutlt. Besides, one can by n? means
think that the nine thousand years, which he mentions, is arroof of
its being a fable, because according to EudoJ\us,* one must count
them after the Egyptian manner, not as so!etr, but as~unar years,
that is to say nine thousand months," "On this subject, all historians and cosmographers, ancient and modern, cali that sea, in
which this island was engulphed, the Atlantic Ocean, retaining the
very name the island bore, which seems sufficient proof, that there
had been such anisJand'." To manifest more elt·arly, that Plato's
account in his Timreus, is an !listorical fact; and agrees with the
sacre4 scriptures, (Gen. x. 25. I Chron. i.19) respecting tbe
time of that awful visitation, to the inhabitants of those parts of the
earth; I call the reader's a.ttention to the following chronologic<\l
statement.
'
Years.

1 befie\'f~, it is univeFsallJ allowed by the lea~ned, that from
the creation to the deluge, was] 656 years, thltt is before
Christ's Nativity'.
2348
From the deluge.to. tbe birth of PeJeg
102
Suprose that division (of which his name s,eems to haye, been ~4S.0

* Eudoxus, a g(011letrician and aslrQlogtr j the first among the .Gnti~nl that
brought the yea,' to the course of themo(/rl.
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truly prophetical) .t~) have happened in thel89th year 2450
of his life; Who died ag-ed239 years wh'tch makes thi:>
event to be 50 years prior to his decease,
189
The nine thousand moons prior 'to 'he time ,when the old
Egyptian Priest related the traditionary accQunt to So- ,
Ion, will be fellUd agreeable to the calculation ,given 1n
a former paper, to be 727 years, 232 days, 1,6 hours, say 728
Solon is stated to have flourrshed in Greece 620 years before
the Illcarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ :--that he fleel
from Athens into Egypt, to shun the, tyranny of PisistratLis;the Athenian tyrant, and afterwards went to Sardis, the metropolis of tydia, where king- Crresus held his
court j and l'1burished56'Z years before Christ's Nativity.
Anq as PIsi,stratus survi~ed Solon :30 years, it is very
pl'obable, that the time of his being at the court of Crresus, was, when that king is said to have flourislled ; but,
it must'ha,ve been prior to ,that era, when Solon received
his information from that old Eg-yptian Priest; yet as
we can only guess at the precise year, we will suppose
it to have been five years, sooner, that is, 567 years before 567
Christ, arid nine yea'rs before the death of Solon: which
leaves a vacuity of 70 years ; and lam humbly of opinion,
that this chasm may be properly filled up by admitting
that the event nlight happen 49 years later in I he life of
Peleg', thall I have alf-owed ; and,i! might have been 30
years between Solon's receiving' that intelligence from
rhe old Egyptian Priest, and the lime allowed for his
being at the C0Ul't of Cr~sus; which make up ,the 70 /. ,
years,
70

----.

'Vhen our blessed Saviour became incarnate, the world had
been ~reated4004
Thus it is manifested, that the ancient heathen had some strange
accounts, which have proved true, though incredible 10 philosophers,
before the discovery of America; yet those. accoLi nts correspond
exactly with the Mosaic writings, aFldin one of the dark passages
of them; which should lead us ,to believe, that if those obscure
texts are so full ·of valuable information,' that p,'ophet surel.y deserves credit in those parIs of his Pentateilch, which are tull, explicit, arid intel11gibleto every capacity, and of such infinite impot'tance to all; for, the end and meaning of the ceremonial law,
and the Mosaic institution, was,in part, to lead men to the acknowledgment .of the corruption and depravity of their nature, and
the indispensable necessity of .some means of purification; alld
.
which Moses has so copiollsly displayed.,
J\ft~r the foregoing general remarks, and this necessary digres.

~1~
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~ion, wh.ieh throws so much light upon the importafit truths I am

contendIng; for (and therefore will be the more acceptable tOJ\eaders

~s hav~ ~ot m'uch leisure to consult many authors} I proceed.to give
the .op.llllOns of 'I- few others among the ancients; to prove that the

.world IS not eternal.
" Se~eca says that there was not above a thousand years since
the begInning of the arts and sciences to the time wherein he lived;
and he~qs born,in the first year of our LOl'd'£ incarnati{)o, and
further adds, there is scarcely "anyone of them so. ancient but that
the original <mqfirst inventors of them are recorded .., Nor is there
a~y nation irube. world, now accounted civil, but within the memory
of books; were utterlv rude and barbarous." Aud :Macrobius, who
live~ about A. D. 380, says in the first book of his Satui'naliaQ,ms ~ubitet, quill mundus recens ac novus sit, cum historia Graeca,
lJlS 11ulle annorum hisloriam viz contincat. "Thew.orld cannotbe
yery old, bec3llse the Grecian history doth scar-cely. extend to two
~housand years." Also Lucretius, a Latin poet, W~lO ,wrote six books
pn ~he Works of Nature, and flourished about 65 yearspefore
Christ, was cQnvinced that the world could not be etcrn.al "because
there were no footsteps or relicks in,anlj credible Iu'st01:Y, either
amongst the Gr~GiilOs .01' ,110mans, concerning'any persqn tha.p lived,
qr any cqnsiderable fiction that was done, much before the Trojan
wars," which commenced only 1,193 years tlefore Christ's nativity ..
Here, Isuppose, a ,CQmIllPn o\>jection w\th youn~ persons, who
have unha'ppily fallen among :pejsts, a,nd who from l'cadil]g little,
~nd not havill~' hao. their minds well grounded iQ truth,," as£! is
112 Cll1'isl," easily fall into the delusions of those, " rdlO lie in wait
fO deceive." They say., " Qh! how can the Mosaic account·of tbe
cn>ation he tr,\.le? Seeing' that, the Chinese have hi.storical ac:;counts,
jlt least 276,000 yeaJ,"s earlier than that which Moses has given of
the age of the world\"
Blltthose,,{r~lOulc! be) Ve1'.YW1~<;. chronologersmight hare said,
Fhat the Chinese pl'etend to an antiquity far beyond that; Jor they
~ay, that POAN Kou was the fil'st man : an~ that, the intel'val of
ti!lle betwixt him, and ,the death of their celebrated C,onfucius,*
tJil,th ~e~~l reckonedJ~om 276,000 to 96,961,14D.years." This CO~b
f4t~fi i~sdf; for, by what means could a.ny. records have beel~ pre
~er,ved legible .'so Jonga time, even as the 6rst of these accounts?
.j\nd in v;'hllt characters were they wrote to be in~eJJigible at this
pay? ~h~ iclea ~~ too ridiculous to spend time in th~ cOllfntation of
j~ i I ~berefote,dlhaJl obs.ervt;, that '-Ipon all accurate investigation
of th~~ ~pbje9t (by some qf the literati) it appears I' tlJat all the
Chineile histori~ai <\c{;ounts of events, prior. to the year of the EmperorYao, who !iv~d
M.19"41, areenti"f~1Jfa,bulo'l1s, c?mposed ~n
~noderntimfs~

A:

uorzsuppprteq, by auth.entif;.repori!,s,ql\djilll of contradlC-

·If The best ae~ount lean get of the time, in which \he said CONFUCIUS lived;
is, th~the was .born 1\. .lY!~ 34,89~ an~ d!~d 35~5; (hilt is 479 ye;m befor£o\\.r
~!.0Hl s Incarnatlon~" '.
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lions, Ital?peal's also, that the ori~in of th~ Chinese ernpir~, can~ot
be placed hlgherthq.o tWtlV1' thr~e generatwm before Yao; which
brings the time as near as can be welt computed, to the days of
Peleg, and to the, pe, r, iQ1] of th~" e.'arth,'$ dzVis,ion, ; a,nd even this i,:s
carryrng the empire o,fChina to a very high antiquity; but not to
an impossible on~; as may be seen by the extract I ha.ve made from
Mr. Catcott'sTreatise on the D~lllge. I,know;'it is generally ac:"
knowledg~d~ that the Chinese History consists of 6'63 volumes; put
the Emperor Chi-hoang-ti (at whose command that surprisingly extensive wallI:nentioned by travellers was built, in the year 2 i 3 before
the Chdstian e'ra) ordered all tbe historical books and records, &c.
to be burnt, and four hundre(! of the lit~rati were burnt with their
books, that they might not be employed by t.he Icarneq to oppose
his authority, and lhe changes he proPOSt:ld to' introduce into the
monarchy. After this period, stnet search was made for the ancient
bOO~ii and records, that yet remained: but ~hol1gh much~nd\l.5try
~:'ls,emplpy.ed for this purppse, it ~ppears that the ,authentic hlsto~
ncal sources of the Chinese, for the times anterior to the year 200.
befor~ Christ, are very few, and that they ~re still ill smaller num.,.
bel'S, for more remote periods; so that it \S c1eari'they have not any
authentic historical facts !iD early as tho.se of the prpphet Moses~ .by
about 1,767 years.
'. am aware that it is asserted by some modern authors, that~' the
Chl~e~e1Tlollar(:hy commenced e~rlier thari2.5 q years before
~hnst's nati.vity,." that is 165 year~ before Noah's flooq.;and b'rv~ng made thIS boldassertioll, t.hcy endeavour to confirm It, Qy strt\'mg to persuade themsel vcs and others, I ' that the Chinese have, a
record of a conjunction of the planets 2461 years before C\uist ,1'
(that is 11:~ years before the I.JOiversal deluge,) when Chuen-Hio
was emperor, and Dr. Trusler says, in his Vade Mecum, (,v~l i. p.
88. 14th edit.) "thiscqnjlJnetion, it is proved, must have happened at t!'Jat time."* . ~ut in val. ii. p. ~3. he says,-" 2461. This
year happene9 a conjuncti6n of the plll.llets;,which the ChineS~ take
notice of in their history." Thismal,es adilference .of 5,2 years
from the Doctor's statement in vo1. i. p. 88; and but ill agrees
with vol. ii. p. 45. where be says'that, " from the, creation to the
deluge if D(!u~al£on, profa1?e hist07;Y has ~1O Idstorian in that portion
0/ (ime," The DQctofllfterwards adrnits that others are of opiqion,
that t~e Cbin,c!lc monarchy commenced und~r Fohi, 200 ye~rs after
the floo<l, tbat is ~ 141 before Christ's nativity. ' Does not this giv~
us reason' to sltHpose, that th~ first, assertion (respecting the, ti~~
when the assel'tion commenced) is the Doctor's ownopinion,whel1
* Does the Doctor, by this, ll)ean to sa~, that Ch~en-HiQ reigne? only ~n~

"ear, or that it was in the year 2513, that tlus conjunction har,p'en~d 1 For he says,
.. the Chinese monarchycolJ\\'Ilenced before the year 2Sq.': Ho,:"ev~i Il;at lriay
be, 1 can prove :hat Chuen-Hio reigned 73 years; but qi,d npt begm hIs reign until 674 'years,afler the univer,sal Deluge; which 1 hop,e\'~i\l &et aside I\le Chinese
fable; for, I am truly, sorry, that an,Y rr:-'~ of learning! (esp«;cialIy ,a b. D) should
attempt to support so III.fulIll.lled an opmlOn, t9 tl~e dls,credlt of the Holy Btble.

I
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he asserts that otlw;s are of a different sentiment on that su hject;
but, to do the Doctor justice, he say~, in the same page--" the first
dynasty, that is, government, sovereignty, was when prince Yu
reigned, 1324 before Christ. Bifore this tl'me the Chinese chronology is '(jay impe~fect." . Also in page 90, " the oldest chronology.
extant is that of the Chinese, but not to be relied on earlier than
424 before Christ." And in the very next paragraph; in the same
p.age, the Doctor says,-(' all the records of the Chinese were destroyed 246 yeal·s before Christ."
To be contz:flued.
To the Editol' q/the Gospel Magazine.

M1'l.

EDITOR,

.

IN the Magazine for October last, Elizabeth, Christopher's wife,
wishes to know f!'Om some of your correspondents, what their views
are concerning th~ glory of the Lord filling the earth; connected
with the Jews future return to their o\ln land; the latter struck my
attention when I first read it, but for two reasons I did not think it
wise or prudent·tD.make an hasty reply; I thought some other individual might be induced ts> answer Elizabeth's request, and supposing. that if nO'one did do it, by such delay I should have more time
to think of, and consult divine revelation upon the subject, and
thereby be able to give a bet,ter reply than otherwise I should or
cOlJld have done in taking too hasty a step; six months have now
elapsed, and no notice taken of it that I recollect, by anyone, yet I
think it is'a subject, that ought not to be passed by, as· though it was
.a matter of little consequence or importance to be known; but my
thoughts are very different, I think it is a subject that is very ioteres'tingand impbrt~nt, and ought, with much thought and serious~
ness to. be attended to. Neither is there any truth in the Bible set
forth in a clearer point of view, than the future r~turn and con vel"
sion of the Jews in my'\'iew; but what I have written and enclosed
for insertion in you!" Magazine, is designed as an introduction to
Elizabeth's question relating to the Jews return to. Canaall; tbe answer will be' attended to at some future time, if life and health are
cOfltinued. It is impossible to prove the Jews return to Canaan, if
the peophecies do not point out their present dispersion connected
. with theirfuture l'etur-n; without liuch proof<from the inspired writings, we can have no grounds for any such pretensions; and all such
that deny it,mulSt think that the scripture prophecies are already
fultllled in the Jews return from Babylon; uponwhich.supposition
they Cllnuot ref~r to the Jews in their pres.ent situation, nor their
future return. to Canaan ; but bya due attention to the Scripture
which it become us with reverence to attend, it is very easy to prove
that Israel, consistil)g of the twelve tribes, will again return to theIr
own land, to which prophecies I think! have scrupulously adhered,
in what I have already written upon the subject, and in what more
n1flY b~ written upon it, relating to Isr<\el's rctlU"n at sqme futllre
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time to their O\vn land.. Having made the abO\'e ihtrod~ctory r~
marks, wc will immediately attend to what Is said of Israel, and
lli~ir presentdispersioo in the nations,
ON THE iUSTOR,ATtoN

of THE. JE~'>.

f thil\k it is ill general allowed among all such that make the l~ast
prete,nce to serious godliness, that I he Jews will hereafter be!Jeve in
Jesus of Nazareth, and acknowledge him to be the true Messiah,
l~pon whic.h m~iectyol! and I may also agree.; according to w.0at
1 aliI says III Romans XI. 25, 26. when the tulness ·of the Genttles
is accomplished, the Jews wiJlbe brought in oy the delivprer that is
to ~ome ol1t of Zion, and turn away ungodliness from Jacob; by
whIch I understand the twcl\'c tribes of Israel, or Jacob. It cannot be
saiJ with truth, that ungodliness is turned away from Jacob, while
any of the tribes continue in a .stl1teof impenitence and unhelief,
hut at the time above alluded to, it will be universal,. the whole
tribes will embrace him, whom they have so long rejected and
despised. And to suppose for onc Iiloment that such an important
s,uf?jec~,.and much more extertsive in its consequence, than the captlnty 10 Babylon respecting the future destiny of the Jews, should
pass unnoticed in di'Vine revelation, I can by no means beli~ve; and
~he different reasonings of men· upon the sul)ject,. that'start their ob.
Jection in saying, the Jews' return to Canaan in no sense concerns
us Gentiles, neither are we, in any sense, interested in it; and it
may yet be at a gl'eat di~t<;nce, and (lfno imrionance for us to know,
neither is it necessary to salvation, and it is a subject little thought
of, or talked of in society , therefore I cannot see what business we
~a\le with it; such is the way ill which some reason by way of ob.
Jection, others reason upon the improbability of sucha thing'taking
place, in the present dispersed state of the )C\VS, and the present ap.
pearanceof things, with the unconcern of manyvf the Jews about it,
and others of theni that think It will never takel>!ace ; and Cannot God
as well convert them.in their present state in the nations, as well as ill
Canaan, therefore· what need is there for their return, to do for them
what may be done where they now are, with. abundance of other
things that may be started by way of objection, and others, Gallio
like nevel' trouble their heads about it.
'
But what are all such carnal reasonings of men, surely such men
do not consider what God's thoughts are, neither dothey. concern
themselves with his determination in this matter; wbither his will
is in it or not, which ought first to beconslllted, but by such reasoI1'-·
ing as the above, his will and pleasure in.the business are not once
thought of, but altogether overlook,ed. In answer to such objectors
and their o~iections, we must attend to divirre revelation r Matthew
xxiv. 21. Forlhencshall be great tribulatiorl,such as was .not since
the beginning ofth~l world to this time, no norev~r shall be, though
the captivity of the J.CW!l were· great, when Shalmanezer rel1loved
the tentl'iQfjs,~King511,vii.\ Yettbe captivity of.Judah and Benja"
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min was much .m(~l"e awful in· its effects, as may be seen in Jeremiah's lame!ltatiolls, when Nebuchadnezzar destmyetl the city and
temple, and carried away captive in the first instance ten thousand;
2 Kings xxiv. 14,,15, In the };c.>igb of Jehoiachim, and \vhen Zedekiah was taken, Jer. lii, 29, 30. \ve read of eight huridred anll
thirty.two, and afterwai-ds seAiert hundred and forty-five; and at
,difFerenr. times thewhole number was fourtl:ousand sIx hunch-ed ; so
that ;hecaptives ID JehoiachiiTl's reign, and Zedekiah's, did not
amounttofifteen thousand in the above instances; but ~l'Ilen Titus
took Jerusi\lem, Josephus says eleven hundred thousand Jews
. perished hi JenlsaJem, and out of JeHisalem One hunnred and
forty-folir thousalitl and upwards, so that allthatperished within
and \vitholit the citv~' werc.lipwards of twelve hundred rind
forty four -tbollsarld souls, besides which, nearly one hhndred
thOusand \vere' taken captive, andca..-ried away to Rome and
other plilces, ~11t the greater Ijart .to Egy pt; where tliey . were
sent ·by Titus to work in the mines, and sold for slaves, and being
~rought there Tn such great iiumbers, the rnarket was o'versto'C1~cd
with them, till at last none would b,uy them; wheil the following'
prophesy of Moses was fulfilled, which was delivered H'pwardsof
fifteel'l hutidred years before it wa& accomplished, Dell't. :d:viii. 68.
" And the Lprd shall bring theeintQEg'ypt again with ships, by
the way wherel:Jf I sp~ke unto: thee; thoLl shalt see it no mote again,
and there ye shall be sold unto youl' eneniiesj for bond men and
bond wQmen, and none' shall b.uy you."· Nothing- of the kind took
place ill'the Assyi'iall or Babylonian captivities;but in the above'
only; neither the Assytians !iQr Babylonians Sent their captives to
Egypt, bllt th~ Romans dnly, and maliy".that were carri.ed capti.ve
t6Babylonreturned again; and saw their /?wn la,lld at the end of
-70 years, and wept when the second temple was buildi,ng, ott account of its mea(1 appearance to what Solornoll'swmple wlis, that
tbey had· setIl ill its glory, but . pone of the, above ever returned to
their own land t~at were carried awil.y by Hte Romans, therefore,
. the prophecy had its completeaccomplisoment in the above, ~md
in nothitl~ else.
.
.
.
.
. ' And after they were taken captIve, acco'rdl.ng to BiShop Newton,'
eleventhou'sand Jews perished.by famine iwgoing to Egypt; . and
at Rome, Egypt, and other places, they weresoreduceclb'J masaCres and murders in different ways, till they were reduced.lO about
five thousand ofl:hem left alive, wliit:"h was a gta~ldiUllstrati(j.n of
our Lord's words, Matt. xxiv. 22. Aridexceflt those days sbouhl
oe .shortened there should no flesh be sated, bu.t for theeleet sake
those davs shdl be shortened. Not in a decrease Qfthetwent'y~four
. hours, which properly sig-nify one day, but u. stop put totQe ene-,
tnies oOhe Jews, that wished to destroytbem all, butwhetl they
. had e~ecuted what God had appointed them tod~,he Pl.lt a .stop
to their furtIJer deiigns in.a total.destruction of them; which is. what
is intended by shortening the days, otherwise no flesh would have'
'been saved, not one,J.cw left of the tribe Jud:l~Ql'\ B,enjamin:, thaot:
THE GOSPEL
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were in Cana.n, h~d their enemies been left to do as they wished;
but for the elect sake those days shall be shortened, not the elect
that were saved at that time from the general destruction, but the
elect tbat were to spring up fromthem~ata fu'ttll"e tinlc, that have
believed in Christ since the above, but chiefly the great multitude
that lball yet believe ill, and be saved by Christ hereafl.cr;which
the Redeemer had his eye upon at the time, thtt are chosenjn him,
given to him, and shall he brought: to trust in him, ana him alone.
There b no may be, lIor if be in the matter; neither is there any
stronger proof of f'lection, nor any greater blow struck at Annillian
pride, in my "iew, in any part of the Bihle.
Again, wben the Romans carried the Jews captive, another admirable proph.csv of Moses \Vas accomplished, if1 the events that followed, Deut. xxviii. 64. Arid the Lord shall scatter thee among all
people, frofn the one eud. of the earth even unto the ,other; and
there thou shalt serve 01 her' Gods, which neither tholl nor thy fathers
have k nowt1, even wond and stone. After the Jews were su bd ued
by the' Romans, at di H(~rent tillles ',they w~'re sent i IIto difTeren't \lations;whae they bad (]ev~·r been"before, France,-8;:>ain, and Genila'
ny, but then nptillto every nation, for ,at that time every nation
was not I~ nown; nor long since the aQo,·c took pla~ ; therefore th'd
prophecy was not then accomplished, but was reserved for a future.
time for its completion. And what nation is thcr,e at this tllne where
the J~\VS are not. more or less, north, east, south, or west, scatterq!
here and there, all o"ertheeartb, by which the prophecy is fulfilled?
<lnd' there thou shalt serve other Gods, which neither thou Clor thy
fathers h,ive known, even wood and sione j gods which their fit,thers knew not, nor they themselves, yet the gods were wQod and
s,t~)lle; Mosps and the children qf Israel well knew what was me'lIlt
by wooden gods, and were warned of God not to fall down to, nOl'
worship such g<ids, when they entered into the land of Canaan, but
to fly f!"Om such, idolatry. Therefore what is meant above, .could
~ot allude to sll~h beathenish idolatry, nor idolatrous worship of such
I(lols, but s~mething distinct fro\lI it, 'whit:h neither they, nor their
fathers' were acquainfed with, neither were the Assyrians nor Babyloriiansil,cquainted with what is above intended; neither has it
any allusion to t!le Assyrian or Babylollian captivities, the aCC01:n.
plishment :of t!le prophecy rIlU~t be sought for, <lfler the .Jcws were
carried captive by the J{omans, (lnci s"ille hundred years after, be..
fore it was fulfilled, according to the prophesy. It alludes, no
doubt, to the w.ood and stone illiages of the Virgin Mary, alld pretended or real saints departed; which the Catholics pretend to look
to, through such images as so many mediators, and the crucifix,
·~vhich is i~tended to set for,t.b 9hrist u pall the cross, whi,cb idolatry
IS what neither they nor thclrt.athers bad known; but great muhi.
t,udes of tile ,Jews have been compelled to bo", down to the crucifix
to save their lives, and thousands'and thousands ha,ve done it to sa-
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tisfy their hunger, therefore, though their fathers would lIot bow
down to Christ when on earth, Iherr children though of the same
temper and dispositlOll with their fath~rs, have been gla:J to bow
down to a piece of wood set lip in a pretended imitatlQn of Christ,
and t1~ereb~' ex.ceed their father~ in blasphcrpy, pretending thereuy
lO beheve In bun whom they abhor•.
The author of the history of the Calamities and Suffcrings of the
,Tews, says, multitudes of the .Jews in Spain and Portugal forsook
the la",,: of Moses, and joined the Papist, pretending at least, to be
of thel!' religion; he makes mention of sixteen thousand at
~)lle time, and some, be says, that were fdriven out of Sp1\in, c'ame
lnto .hal)', where the young men pressed with famine could 1I0t
hear It; and changed lbeir religion and beg<:ln to worship. images, that they might have to satisfy their hunger; and the Papist
,!sed to go about with a crucifix in one hand, and a piece of bread
tn the other, prorrlising tile bread to those that would worship the
crucifi.K ; and so lna-IlY falllishing. persons forsook the law of Moses,
ilnd mIxed wIth thenl, and to thl$ qay, the conve~ts of nuns and
luonks ill .,pain are full of tbem, and most of their .canons, inqlliliitors, and bishops, are .Jews, *. Such kind of)dolalry the Jews were ignorant of, and not only
they, but the forefathers QfaU such, that were the first inventors of
such aboiuipations. Dan. xi. 38, But in his ~stateshall he honour
the God of forces, and a God whom his fathers knew not, shall he
honour with gold and silver, and with precious stones and pleasant
things; which, no doubt, alludes to the illl;tges-qe(:oraleu with gold
a~d silver, whi~h w~re invented by the bishops of Home, which
~heir fatlwl"s never knew, nor never heard of, nor anyone else; till
. such monsters of iniquity i:ltl'oduced them to public view..
. The prophet next points out the- dreadful nature tlf theil' troubles
Deut. xxviii, 59, The Lord will make thy plagues wonderful,and
the plagues of thy se~d, even great plagues, and of long continuance,
and sore sicknesses and of long continuance. The awful plagues,
and wondel{p!troublc:; of the ,Jews in different nations to a sober
~llinking mind, is almost pa,st belief; in our Bfitish Isle, France, Spain,
PortugaJ,Germany, Italy, and other places, by tortures, and horrid
. plurders, which have ~ttclld~d the miserable descendants of Abraharp, and of long continuallce, now upward of 1100 years; in Henry
theThird'sreign, the Jews \Yerebanished from Engl!J,nd, and their pro"
pe'rty cOllfisca,ted, by whi~h immj:lnsesums a~clued to the crown; and
in Richard the First's reign, the nation fose up in arms against them,
when they attemp~ed to ransoQl their lives with money; that bein~ refused, fifteen hundred Jews sei~ed upon the city of York, and first de.,.
stroyed their wives and children, and afterwards destroyed themselves.

* Manv of the above Jews Ihat joined WIth the multitude, and forsook the'la\v
• of Mo~es: al,ld became n:oman Calholics, are become nu'ns, monks, cail,ons, inquisilors, bishops, .a!llt SOme of their nobles, N01Wilhsl,mdin.g Ihey profe~s to be~to~
ma.I\ C;;~U101is:s! t.hey i!re weU ~l\own ~o ~~ ~t;w~ to ~his !iay. , ;
;.
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!I01'ricl and black despair; and in othel'nationsofalike naturl!:, but
Illuch more extensive and destructive;' but we do not bear of allY
thing- ofthe like nature that topk place to the Jewswhile in Babylon,
neither parents.\lorchildren were sodestroyed,as is ahove related,
I herefore the prophecy must allude to the Jews in tlleit' present dispersion; the above description of ~heir troubles, their nature, and
continuance tb them, and their seed after them, cannot possibly be
applied to any thing else, in ally wise probable, Of consistent with
truth and (OlllmOllsense.

III

CONfIDENCE IN GOD,

" TAKE heed, brethren, Je~t there be in allY o~ yod an eVil heart·
nf unlJelief,ill departin~ from the living God." It is by bdieving
we come to God. This is the ~reat uniting- grace which joins a

sinm."l" sensibly to the Lordwhilt; in this world. Hmv can wc collie
to God, but by believing? for this is a spiritnal motion of the soul.
Our souls indeed move towards God in spiritual desires; but if
these be not completed by faith, which is the cOlllprehe.nsive motion,
the soul still stands off frolll God. Soa.lso in love, this is set a-going
by faith, and its Inotion is towards God, when tbe 80111 is brought
near to God by faith: " And we have kllown and believfd the
love that God hath to llS. God is love; he that 'dwelleth in lov~
dwelleth in God, and God in him.';'
Thc.·object of faith is Jesus Christ held fdrth in the wotd of the
gospel, in whom the fulncss of the Gticlbead dwells bodily, that i~
to say, God in Christ. The sum of the g'Qspel is, that" And all
things are of God , \V/IQ !lath reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ;
alld bath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; to wit, that.
God was in Christ, recoflcililt~ the world unto himself, not imputing
their trespasses unto them, and hath committed unto (u the word
of reconciliation" Faith (!<)es hot stand still in the vail, that is;
his flesh, but goes through the vail to the Gddbead, that is, .within i&
and there, only there, it rests, or can rest. NbW; the persons t:1f the
Trinity being one, he who believeth in Christ tbe SOli, believeth in
t.he Father and the Holy Ghost: " He that bath' sent me, saId
Jesus, hath seen the Father.'! For God out of Christ, is a consum.
ing fire!' Thus from the mercy-seat in Cht:ist, he sheweth the
covenant, which faith accepts: "For this is the covenant that I wilJ
make with the house of Israel after those days saith the lord: I
will p"t my Jaws in their mind, and write them in their hearts; and
I will be to them a God, ::.nd they shall be to me a people." And
there, even in Christ, the soul takes him for its God, and givei itself away to him: " One shall say, I am the Lord's, and another
shall call himself by the way of Jacob ; and another shall subscrib~
with his hand unto the Lord, and surname himself by the name of
tsraeJ." Thus the sinner is joined to God in Christ by a marriage
union: ". For thy maker is thy husIJancl." Thy makers is thy husbam!' "For ye are the temple of the living God: acs'God hath said~

•
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wil dwell ill them, and walk in them; and I will be their GOd1
and they shall be lily peop'le, then we are liear indeed.
. God is ollr God in Christ. This is the very proper work of
faith: " 0 my soul, tholl hast said unto the Lord, Thou art my .
Lord/, atalltimes. \\That says the Lord to the soul then; but as. he
did to Thomas? "Be not faithless. but believing." Let us draw
near,then by faith,'and suy, "My Lord. and my God." Faith has
the word of tIre everlasting covenant to bear it Ollt in its claim; it
has tlJe Redeemer's blood, which is the blessed cement tc) knit a
believer to Christ, in whom dwells the Julness of tbe Godhead, is
really and truly presented to ollr faith, Is any thing' more natural
than that faith.should claim as its own t\Je gift which is thus put into
its band?
" I am thine, save me:' The soul f("eds by faith, when sucking
in the sap of the fruits growing on the tret~ of life, wben, by faith
they sit under hh. sh'adow; and this plainly lies incotJfidellce and
trust in God forall,according to his wonL It Ijes in believing
the promises~t,)fthe everlasli"g eovcnanf, fOlmJed and ratified ill
the blood of Christ; not as. devils may believe them, nalllely; that
tbey sh~1\ be maUl' out to S0I11~ person, bllt believing thun with
application, JJamely, that thel' shall be maue out to me, believing
~wer lh~ head of devils, and all the mass of vileness, filthiness, .and
unworthiness which hangsabollt me. Believers should say, " I
all! cfl./ci.fied with Christ. Nevertheless I live; 'yet not I, but Christ
livetb in·me," &c.
Thus the soul comes to God'in atrue \Vay, through the tent
.veil,of Christ's Hesh i tbat is, whcn the soul Ilas 110 cc.nfidence fn
bdieving,))ut in tbe bloou pf Cbri'st: "For we are tbe CirClllTletsion,which worship God ill the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus,
anu.,ha-ve no con~dencein the flesh." The believer wil!stop eyes
and ears,and say ~ I can'not look on God but as in Christ, I desire to
hear ,none otber, I ha\'e nothing whatever of my own to recommend
me to Christ. Though perhaps the beggar~railm~nt of their ref~rmation of life, What they done and suffered for the cause of
.Christ, their earnest prayers; deep exercises, bitter tears for sin,
and tIle like, look as well; and probably better than those of many
ofthqir neighbours: yet. they dare not for their souls bring a rag
of .tbem, with th.em, to cover or eommendtrrem lJefol'e the Lord;
bqt they leave them, yea tlce out of them llndt'rPIll the'm, as absolutely nake~ to the Lord Jesus himself, to getll cQvering under his
. .
righteousness.
Thus upou a discQ\'ery qfthe glory of the Lord, is it thnssubdued
to this Qbedience of faith; " Thy people shall be willing in tbe day
of thy power; when the practical understanding casts the lJalance
QntIJe Lord's side, so that the beart says," He is better to mt~ than
~hou~allds. of gold; " 'yea, doubtless, and 1 count alllhing~ .but
loss for the excellency of the lwowledge of Jesus CI~rist lIly Lord;"
the liDUl takeli up its everlasting rest in him, as its portioH, to take
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him fol" all, ancl.insteadof all. With the heart.mun be1ievfs, when
the believer ta.kes God fl'r his God in Christ, not only for a rest to
the conscience, that tbus it may oe quieted in hiI1rnutalso for a rest
to the heart, that thus it may be satisfied in him; and tbe person
can accordinl{ly say, farewell, vain world; fare\vell, sinful lusts;
farewell, ernptycrealion; welcome; welcome; God in Christ, for
H
Cl covering to mine eyes; and a rest to Thine heart.
\Vhom have
I in heaven but thee"? and thete is none 011 the earth that J desire
besides thee.'; The gospel presents Christ as the only sati~fying
portion; faith first believes this testimony, then embraces him as
such. They \vho are ,only. acc/l.I<linted Ivith termr as dealing with
them; my be driven to. God, but do lIot draw near to him by faith.
It may be enquired, ',Vhat will become of those, then, who ~re
clriven ttithe Lord by terror ?..~ Thesarnc as become" of a., sill p
which is d((JVe iota an ulldesirable harbour by stress of "'eat her ;
when tbest<;Jrm iscalrned, she even leavs it, and puts to sea again.
Terror. lIlay begin the work, whieh n willing choice . may crown.
fhe poor soul. may, be like Noah's dove, dfovc awu:y to tb(> ark by
a restless con~ciellce i bllt whon it eOme there; the Lord llIay open
Cl wiudow, by which it may get SUC~l a view as to be drawn into it,
though it was uefore ouly drove. Though the storni at first droye
thee to the harbollr~ yet if thou be noiv captivatedhy the beauty of
the place; 1i0 as that you aloe heartily resollred tornake it tl~e place
of thy abode. forever, in fair weather or foul,and would, with a
thol1»alld good \Vi·lls, t·hat the vessel was burnt, that so yOil might
never be in hazard. of goiug" again to the sea of this worl~ ;
.is
well, yOll are VTdcome to the shore of Immanuel's.lulld. "Tbere..
fort', behold I will allute her, and bring her illto the wilderness, and
speak comfortably, u9to her.';
It may be said by the reader, alas! J eantlot purge,myself of ~ac~.
wardncss in comiug to. the Lord. But is that backwardness truly
the burthen of your spirit? Do ~'e lothe yourself on account of it?
Our Lo.rd allows you to draw Ileal' with your burden 0011 your backs.
The great Jlll),sician knows his patient cOllies to hi m with heart and
good will, thpugh his sickhnes.; makes. him come "cry slowly, draw~
ingas it were, his legs after ,him; "'¥atch and pray, that ye entt';l'
nut into' temptation: the spirit in'deed is willing, ,but the flesb. is
weak." "Iniquities prevail against us: as for our tfansgressiowj,
tbou shalt purge them away""
Stretch forth. the baild of faith, the more vigorous that your aim
befyou will take the better: hold. Do not stanu at the door; dj,,pntil1g alld doubting whether to go forward or not? if you cannot
loose Qoubts cut'them with the sword o( faith; and leap overthem.
It is nOllC other than Satan, and an unbelieving heaft, which entertains tbe sinner before the vai 1, with disputes .and doul>ts whe.thet'
to g-o through or not. .
God in his in~nite lo~'e and mercy, has su"lted himself for your
approach to him. . Had he intemleJ to keep you o*", he had on~y to
!Jave kept hilDself in his uuveiled glory, ana the rays of it from' afar

an
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would have struck the guilty sonl through Wilh a thousand at'rows,
and kept him off for ever, but he has vaik~d hin/self with our nature,
and that for us:· ,. Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter
into the holiest by the blood of Jesus. by a new and living wa.}' §
which he hath consecrated for us,througb the vail, that is to say
his flesh." Has he put on the vail, then. that guilty wfctcht·g may
draw near him r Has he rent the vail of the flesh of bis own Son in
his crucifixion; that a door mig-ht be opened tlil'ough his wounds
to come to God? Has he done ail this ill vain? Ifnot, why will )'od
doubt vour w~lcolIle through this new and living way?
God's j list ice is satisfied, his hOllour is fHo\'ided for, so that justice has nothing to object <lg-aillst your puttingyolir hand to this
claim. Iti, absolutely consistent with the "onour of God to be thy
God in Christ, for th~ man that is the Father's tel'low ,has done all
this by his blood; and therefore the angel's song be?;i'is with glory
to God ill the highest; after that follows peace on earth, and goodwill to men. Hear his words, "This is the New Testament in my
·bI00d." Is not the blood of the everlasting- covenant sufficient to
assure you? ls not the covenant iti whif:h God is yoUI' God drawn
\vith the blood of God? Behold, the", the blood of the covenant,
and no more doubt), our welcollle.
'
You have his word for it. Kind invitations are brertthed Ollt to
you from the throne of grace in Christ. Hear the tenor of the co~
venant, .e For this is the cOl'enant that I will make with the /touse of
Israel a.fter those days, saith tbe Lord; I will pilt my Jaws into tbeir
minds, and write them ill their hearts, and I will be to then) a God, and
they shall be to me a people." ,. Thi'l is his commandment, that
we should believe on the name of his Son Jesils Christ."
Having taken him as your God, do not stand debating-whether
or not"he is yours; only believe, belie\'e, he i, yours: " Wilt tholl
not from this time cry unto IrYe, My Father, thou art the guide of
my youth?" "Butas many as received him, to them he gave power.
to become the sons of God, even to tbemthat believe on his name."
Believers, improve your interest, withollt douhting of suceess'.--'-'Feed with a fear of circumspection; but the less unbelieving fear,
the better. This you are to do still in the way of believing, believing ttle promises, without doubting of their beit:lg accomplished to
you for time and for eternity; for ~race and glory. c. And all things
whRtsoeverJe shall ask in prayer, bel~evil.lg, ye shaH r~ceive." Hely
on the Wl)r ·of grace; the covenant 111 hiS blood, that fot as poot
and mean as you may appear, ye shall be pillars in the temple of
God, seeing lit: has- said it; for as black and deformed a:J you are,
ye shall shine as the slars for ever and ever. Is there a lust, or lusts;
:you would have subdued, believe, with full assurance of faith, the
promise suited to that case; ,. He \vill tllrn again, he will have
compassion upon USj he win sllbdll~ our iniquities; and thou wilt
cast all their sins into the depths of the sea."..
What way can one imagine we should suc;k the sap of titese pro..
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lIlises, but by believin~ them, and so relyin~ and trusting on tlJe
Lord accord,ng to his word? Tbe hea\;cnly treasures contained in
them are unseen things, they are known to usollly by the testimony
of the word, ilnd the inward sensation which'they experience upon
believing them. How ~ then, ca'n ,we think to get the benefit of them,
but in the way of believing them?"
,
Think not tnat I have been teaching you to presume, oay, but to
draw near with {[ true Ilearl, in thej~tll assuranc:eiffaitlt; not to
Jay aside humility, for the greatest humility is to deny ourselves,
and olley the call of God, though i't be an high calling. It is not hu ..
miitty but unbelief, which is the ~prin~ of the true ht:,~art's clollbtings
in drawiag near to.God. They arebut wjrts and moles in the face of
Christ's bride, and so Jar mar her beaut'}:;' though he does not cast
her off for them, iffaith do hut peep asit were, out among the crowd
of these deformities, as if she c()\l\d~ee only with one eye: "Thou
!last ravished my heart, my sister, my spoLlse; thou hast ravished
my heart with one of tbine eye~, IV Ith, one chain of thy neck.'"
" And immediately .Jesus stret(.:hed forth his hand, and caught him,
and sll,id unto' him, 0 thou of little faith! wherefore didst thon
doubt?" The rule is, " According to thy faith, so be it unto thee."
So little faith, little comfort.

n.

UNIlULY THOUGHTS qUIETED BY mVJNE CClNSOLATIONS.

" III the multinlde of thy thoughts within mc, thvcomf.ms delight my soul.'·
Psalm xciv. 1!1.

on Psalm cxxvii. 2. Animum trtJllquillulTt, pll1c1dem laho~
"cm; that let his conuition without be never so troublesome, let
him 'be forced to br~ak his bodily s~8il n~ver: so ,often, yet the in.
ward sleep, the inward rest and tranfj,lIi\ityi;!f'hisfIlind is reserveu ;'
he g~'V(:s his beloved st'efP.
,
My brethren, so long as temptations are kept without you, theL
wilt never hurt you: it is true of afflictions too, take a n1an that ...
keeps an affliction out of his thoughts; that is f~om unruly, and tur..
bulent, and tum'ultous thoughts; this man alas, poverty, or injuries"
or disgraces, or loss of goods, truly all these arc no great matter to '- ......
bim; why? because they are only afflictions without; they have,
not invaded his mward man.
By th~ saine author, .The Saints Inheritance, I Cor. Hi. 22:~
" Things to come." "Sins to'come.," If God leaves any under
temptation that we are foiled by it, (as .that the best of God'speopJe
may; for I know nosin but may overtake such, butfinal impcJ'1itency
and the sin against the Holy Ghost,) yet"all things shall work toge_
ther for ~ood to th~tll t,har fear God. E,t, s~ ornn:ia 'luidni. etiam,
peccata, Aug. If all thlllgs then temptatIon Itself IS not excluded.
(30d makes.a strarige use of temptation to his peoples good arid benefit, either to discover to a man what is in his heart, and to abatehis
carnal,confidence as,the~Lorddid Jet Hezekiah faU to that end that
CALVIN
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the work morti6cation maybe perfected and the sword'or godly so.rrow
may go the wider, and the plough of repentance deep~r; and that
shall be the fruit of it, that the man may be more vi,le in hi~owtl
sight, or else to make him the more instrqmental in that kilidto
do good unto others, being atJle to cqmfort them with the same con·
solatipn with which he himself was cOQlfQ\'ted of Go.,.,

E.

BUNCHES OF

VIOLETs.-NO. v.

The Gl07:1) '!f elmst in his Humiliation.
No sooner was .Jesus Christ humbled, in his early infancy, to the'
meaimess of a stable and a manger, for his ,accoml1lodation, but
the contempt of the place \Vas taken off by the glory of the attendants, the angelic hosts. His submission to the ordinance of circumcisionwas ennobled by the public attestation of Simeon concerning
him. His fasting, temptatioll, and agony in the garden, attended
hy the ministration of angel:;. His bqptism was recognized by a
voice from heaven.
At his crucifixion, the uni\'crsal frame' of
nature gave testimony to his divinity. The vai! of the temple was
- rent, the sun widHJrew his light, fwd the very earth trembled. The
whole creatio!, seemed to sy m pathise with his suHerings. 'And by
~n astonishing res"lrrection and a glorious ascension, as by an argu'll~U\ e,rabulIdanti, proved the di vini t)' of his person over and ol'er.
,

'

Tile Passion (if C/~rist.
IN' the su(fc\"ings of our ~reiitanq adorable friend, t!lcre was a sword
which reached to his spirit, and penetrated to his very sou,l, tillthat
soul bled throllgh his,body ! It was the 'struggles and t.hrows of the
inner man which produced that crimson 'Perspil'atio~l recorde~.by
St. Luke.. lt was herein thal he trod the wine-press of the wrath
of God, till he became 'rea in his apparel, and ll.,II his, garl11en~s
staineq withblpod! What tongue Can e~ press, \\,h!1t thought" can
conceive the amaZil4g agony the Son of God susta1nedat that eVel'memorable sC!1son \ Sin and the wHlth due to si n, liJ,ppeared in4l U
their trelllendous eircumstall~es! The fjisllO?lO'!/:f done to God,a1ld
,theinjllry sustained by man: together with e"ery awakening COIlsjderatilln uniting in one awful cHart to overwhelm his immaculate
~ool! Say, ye as~onished angels !say, ye trembling worlds,w'as€ver
sorrow like unto Ms sorrow? Oh !what a mernorableday was that
when the Lo'rd afflicted our surety, that we might be redeemed and
flventually rest.ored to the joys ot' Par!\.dise.
'.
,

Christ as our M ed£ator, «?I etrrnal WOllde1:.:
COULD a finit.e upderstanding have contr~ved, mucbless brOli'ght
about the incarnation of a Deity? clothed the Almighty with flesh
'a.IlQ plooq? and l',ba,se(\ the King tU kings to the form of' asen'ant !
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f;ould wc, Tsay, ever have thought of such a medi,~tor, a!"i migfll be
both man, that h~ mi~ht suffer, anld ,God, to give infinite value to
those very suffering.. ? A' Mediator, who taking upon him our na.
tl1l'C, should wldel'go the strokes of al) infinite wrath, alld' haviilg
a divine nature,. could sustain the whole weight of suffering, and
IlOt sink.
Such a mrdiator, <ts might not only, as by his passive
obedIence, loose the bands of death, and rescue our souls from' hell;
bnt also/bv h~s active. righteousne~s, secure us a title .to t.he joys of,r~ .'
l,~aven, ,and tile bleSSings of our Father s house. ThIS will be mat-url
ot a'itOlllshment and praise to all eternity!
.
" Amazing work; look dawn )'e skies,
Wonder and gaze I\'ith all your eyes;
heav'nly thrones stoop from' above,
A.nd bow to THIS mysterious love."

Ye

Infidelity confounded",
THE resurrection of our blessed Saviour must nonplus everyinfi.
del in the world, who will but serio~sly consider. the matter. 'If this

does not satisfy the mind, in reU'ard to the trl1th of Christianity, I
<tHirm it is not in the power
man to in,vent, and I had 'aln10st
sai.d of God to perform, any greater tbing to. persuade mankind of
the truth of a doctrine. I am bolLi to say it would nOl)plus the wig·
<.Jom of all the ang-els to find out a brighter argument" to convince
and confound infidelity. And I dare aver, that ~e who dishelieves
the fact of Christ's resurrection from the dead, would scarce believe
thou~h he rose from'the dead h'imself.. So that, jf (after this) he
continues an il(fidel, he does (in dfect) gi ve 'heaven the lie, and he
bids tbe Almighty convince him if he can. He is miracle proof,
andbcyond the reach of persuue.ion; nor, indeed, like to. be con.
vinced, ulltil it is too late for him to be converted.
When Jesus Christ avollched such d~ctrines, preCC(lts, promise~,
and threatenings, as he did, for solemn and important truths; alld
to prove his words, restored s.ight to the blind, hearing to the deaf,
and life to the dead; stilled the Toarin~ winds, and calmed the lelllpestuolls ocean by a word, and all this before his enemies, who very
flpightfully and therefore thoroughly sifted all his ,actions, :tndyet
were constrained to confess the miracle: .if, I say, Jesus Christ perf?rmed these miracles to confirm his doctrine; then it clearly follows
that either God must have exerted his djvine p.vwer to confirm a
falsity, o,rl be doctrine so confirmed lIlust Le true. So pregnant all
argt111lent, and such convincing eviuence must leave an infidel witll-

of
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excuse.

Divine Government, as ,it ,respects the Clzurch and People
THOtJGH,

of God.

to u's, God's dispensatiops may seem confused, and his

j~ldgments misplaced; yet the whole is uianaged by such an illfi·
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.nitely wise contrivance, that, could we take a view of-lbem as they
,)~y in thecounsel of God, and. compare the design with the proceed'lI1g, we should confess, that they were disposed and ordered by a
rectit'!de ofjud~mentfar surpassing all human conception. When
~ve thInk th~t his ways are imperfect, we should recollect, that the
.Impression is 01))\' in our wt'ak Itnderstandin~; It is not tbe earth,
or the trees whicb turn round; but the truth is, we are g(ddy and
think so. In all the disrensations of God, it higbly becomes crea.tures like us to acknOWledge the undoubted equity of his principl~s
and our ignorance of his peculiar and v!ise methods. And thIS IS
not ~)Oly humility but philosophy, for it argues that we have.made
conSIderable progress in krtowledg(~; and understand somcthlllg Gf
God, as well as ourselves, God may be angry with his child, a~d
yet not bate him. He way pb;1stise him with his rod, yet love hIm
With. hi5/ wllOle beart. God may register the same name in the ~ook
of IllS et~rtIal and ~raclouselection,whieh be suffers to be preSCribed
on earth~ AI~d, ~s things have been, and yet are. in t.he world,
eternal s~lvatJon In the other world may yet consIst With certalll
destruction in this. While stonns and tempests distr~ss a mfHl h~re
below, all may be calm and fair above.
.
It is observable that all the variQUs tran5/ae.tions in the whole work
of man's redemption and salvatioll,Ciury in them the marks, ~o~
only of grace and mercy, but of grace and mercy acting by a WIse
~nd absolute sovereignty. And that for this very reason (as may
J!.lstly be supposed) to/convince theworld that it was purely mercy
o~ God's l?art, without anything of merit pn'the part of man, w~ich
did all. For when God reveals a Saviour to some few, but With.
llOlds that from revelation from many; sends Jesus Christ to a peopIe despised, but passes QVel' nations honourable, victorious and
. re.no~vned: he therebY gives the ~orld to understand that ~is own
will IS the reason of all bis proceedIngs. Where the pl.ea .of the receiven; io; equal ip -itscif, and yet tbe dispensation of benefits vastly
unequal, 'there men are taught by the clearest demonstration,.. th(lt
the benefits received are wllO'lIy of grace. And every believer must
falf down at the fo;o~stoo' of divine mercy, and s!1-y J " By the grace
of God 1 am what lam."
,
; God, asa.sovereigl1 and a'father, may, in the way of his all-go.
verning proYIG,ellce,· ,weep away a man's estate, remO\'e a valuable
friend, suffer hi,; reputation to be stained; and yet tbe design of this
mf;lf I,ot bfl revenge but remedy: not destruction bQt discipline.
He sees, perhaps, some evil to be cured; or foresees some evil t,Q
berrrevented; or some Ipxuriances tbatmust be curtailed, -and some
malignant humours that mUlit be eradicated. All which requir('j
som{~ sevc'r,e and painful applicati.ons. And, in all the hard pasi:'age~
.of pnlvicllinc'c,when ·God litrips a man of alltbat is near and dear to
him~his intention ,na~T b~ not to m<.!ke him miseral)le, but to ~al\{1
Jiim humble; not 10.ruin Qut reduce him.
'.
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Remember, Christian, God':i anger is not hatred. The' Ii~ost ·sin..
gu:ar sa'nts, and the most choice vessels ofmer<:y have shar~d in the
painful manifestions of his displeasure. God Was angry with Mo~cs,
angry with Dwid, an':.?;ry with Hezckiah, and with Israel his peculiar people; but, did he hate them? Let reco('cring andsanctifying
grace say. Tile effects of his anger differ as much from' the etfects
of his ltatred, as the sensible smart of present pain, from the corrosive anguish of an abiding' poison. The heats of it ilia)' be 'very
dreadful, and its flames may terrify the mind,bllt it is such.afire, that
though it burns, it never consumes the bush. Howeycr, though it
does not. bring God's el~~t nnder th.e powe~,. it mah .alld sometimes.
does, bring them Hlto the shadow of deatli11nlothe very suburbs of
hell. It gives them a glim pse of illfernalhorrors, a. tast.e of those
vials of wrath which are ouly poured out in·full measure upon impenitent sinuers.
. .
Sinner, God is thille enemy! An enemy the mO'it formidable, be·
cause irresistible and always vlctoriolls. Oh! reflect with thvself,
and cOll!>ider ?OW amazing is. the wrath of a cOIlCJ,u.c'ring e~;emy!
Wben an~er SIts upon a vlctonoussword, wh~ qares app·ro~ch It, who
does npt fly before it? 'Vc tremble to read ofw-hole fields strewed with
carcases, countriesdeluged witb bloud, flourishing cities.socom pletely
overturned that one stonc has not been left to cover the ru ins of another! And yet these are bui. t~p, works of Cl. pitiful enraged creature,
whose breath is in his noslrils,and whose rage <::allnot outlastit. .Now,
. ifthesedistressingconsequencesof a mortal angeral'c so terrible, what
can be said, what ca'n be conceived of an almighty wrath, of an infi.
nite il}dignation ? And it is this wrath, it is this indignation which is
awakened, and brought down llpon men.by sin.
.
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APRIL 5, 1820, died at Grantham, in Lin<;olnshire, of a decline, in

her 29th year, Susannah, the wife.of Mr. George Mitchinson, of the
above place. Mrs. M. was brought to" remember her Creat!;>,r in
the· days of her youth;" she lived an ornament to the gospel, am~
cliedin the happy possession of that peace and comfort which it
alone can. supply. Hoping the following particulars respecting.
this worthy woman's last sickness and death, will be gratifyi.ng to.
many of our read.ers, we give them as they have been transmitted to,
liS from a near surviving relative of the deceased.
She ~as from
. her youth up of an amIable and pleasing disposition; upright and:
• sincere in alIber dealings and actions, fond 9f retirement, and o(
being secllld~d froln the company and CQ\1v~rsation of this world.
Her chief delight was iri searching. the scriptures, &c.in private;
and attending the public worshir of t?0d. Last November she bee.
gan tQ be ill, and kept gradually getting worSe. At the c0lI,lfl.lepce.
ment, and for some time after, she was in a deal oftr~uble, (;iistt;CllS.•
and fear, respecting the safety of her state; but after &ollie time the
Lord was graciously pleased to hear andaQswer her ~rayers, and to
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speak p< ace and reconciliation to her soul, in his dear Son, Jesus
Christ. In February la5t this change took place, and she soon declared to those about her, " 'Vhat the Lord had done for her sou!."
He manifested hil1lsclf to her in a 11!()St strik ing and glorious manr:ler,
gave her to see clearly that he had blotted out her transgres~ionsasa
cloud, nndas a thick cloud het' sins, and Christ \ViiS clearly re\'calcJ
to her itl all his fulness and glory. From the ti me of this deliverance
her faith aod Gonfidence in God were very little shaken, and the
Lord dwelt very kind with her innot suffering her to be assail~d by
the enemy of our soul, as he hrlS been permitted to do with some
of God's people Uller similar circumstances.
.
.
0.0 Good Friday, a gentleman called upon her who had fre'1uently
visited her in her illness, and took his leave of her; she expressed
!Jel",;elf gtateful for his kiod .attelllion la her, an~l after he had
prayed. with and cOlllmellded her to the Lord, she thanked him and
s:lid, " You will see me no more here 8ir, but we shall shoTtly
Illeet in heaven." After he was gone, she said" 1 wish I had had
~trcngth to have told him more of God's goodness to me; but it is
now too late, I am too weak~'" She took her leave of several COllntry friends on Saturday, with the greakst fortitude and composure".
St~veral of whom observed, that she never was heard to uttcr one I'epining, discon~~nted, or fretflll word, Jhwugh her long lingering
illness
.
.
",Y •. '
A ;hort time !fe-fore her death she;~1S, 1 begin now to think the
time long, I wish 'to be gone, but I must wait the Lord's time patiently. She fr'equently said, " 0 what a glorious ~orlJ I am going to," and would often compare the,Lord's kind indulgen~e towards her, with that he favoured the Revel. Mr. Toplady, tinder
the same circumstances. ~he frequently requested, that Mr.. Toplady's dying expcl'iclIce might be re<~d, to her.,
.
On Eilster ~urlda'y a religious lady called upon her, to whom she
spoke nearly as she bad done to the persoll above mentioned. On
Monday she tookrery little notice of any thing, her afl'ectionsleemed to be fi xed on divine things; but she couldscarcdy articulate
at
Throughout Tuesday she spoke very little. YVheri she
wa<; asked if hel' consolatiolhl <:ontillued to abound? She replied,
" Yes, blesshl be God, lIe does not leave me, I am quite happy.On \Vednesday morning, 1 after having rested tolerably well,an
evident change took place, and it was visible she was dying. She
coni inuecl sensible to the las'.; minute,and appeared to be blessing and.
p.raising the Lord with her latest .breath. At half past eight o's1ock
she'd ied, or rather fell asleep in Jesus, without either a struggle.
sigh, or g'm:in. Thus'I TO LtVE IS CHRIST, AND TO DIE IS GAIN."
Her remains were interred 011 the MOlldav following in the parisil
church of Helpringham, and a sermon preached on tile Oc..:asioll
frol:D these words, w~ich she selected a little before her death. ,. And
now Lord, 'Vhat wait I for ? My hope is in thee."
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